
Democrats And Republicans Have Problems At State Conventions
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onlargef tho utcfulnesf of all 
other facilitios.”

—Immanuel Kant
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Khrushchev Pays Surprise
To Cuban Dictator

fists Fly, Tempers Flare

Demos Battle 
Oyer Platform

Crowds Along Harlem 
Streets Jeer Nikita

By PAT CONWAY 
United Proft International

NE\\' YORK (U PI) —  Premier Nikita Khru.shchev 
of Russia visited Cuba’s Premier Fidel C^astro in a Harlem 
hotel today. . ,

Pandemonium broke out in front of the Hotel Theresa 
when IChwiahtfhetf arciv«d~a*>"-a--™» tAiyarte , prerpHeH by 

on a charge by state committee-! swarms of New York motorcycle police, their sirens scream- 
man Billy Goldberg of Houston! in ^

iW EI-COME TO P A M P A  —  Approximately 380 teachers, school officials, friends 
.iiand business people attended a reception for new teachers last night in the Coro- 
in ad o  Inn. Shown rc>gistering is Mrs. Marylee Rosenbaum, second grade teacher at 
S tep h en  F. Austin School. Mrs Rosenbaum came to Pampa from Ft. Worth where 
^ h e  taught at White Settlement School. F rom left in picture are Miss Virginia 
^Vaughan Spanish and French teacher a t Pampa High School; Gene Baird, 7th 
■^grade teacher at Robert E. Lee Jr. High, a nd Mrs. John Triplett, 7th grade teacher 
I la t  Pampa Junior High. A welcome by Mayor Fxi Myatt and brief remarks from 
—Dan Johnson, president of the Pampa Classroom Teachers Assn, highlighted the 
*  evening. The refreshment table was presided over by members of the City Council 
“ pyA  (Daily News Photo)

Queried 
p n  'Preparedness^

sobering thought of ■ pof- rible thing to have happen. . . .and water and light facilities in the

Cuban Agriculture Minis
ter Antonio Nunez • Jiminez 
rushed hatleas out of the ho
tel with a broad smile and 
threw his arms around the

D a l l a s  (UPD  — Frayedlthat some 130 members of the 
tempers that have already erupt-1 delegation have refused to support 
ed into one political fist fight the platform and the national 
were expected to be exercised ticket.
today on the floor of the State |n caucuses Monday night, Har- 
Democratic Convention in a bat- and Dallas county delegations! p rem ier,
tit over the party’ s national plat-|also voted to push a floor fight! Jiminei, dressed in green fa-, 
form. jto repudiate the platform andjl'ives and sporting a flowing

Arch Conservatives from 131anything elae the party might!black beard, pushed past news- 
counties met in a midnight ae-iaponsor that has a tinge of social ! fnen •nd security officers to wel- 
cret session and agreed to appoint*j,ni. !come Khrushchev.

The fight was expected between j Secret Service men-epperently 

(See TEMPERS. Page J)

Atlas Ties 
Mark, Has 
Miles Left

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) — 
,Ji«ht developed between George|a „  Atlas roitaile which tied iti 

siUe nuclear attack in this area we would not be in a position todo;casc o( such an attack. He noted PoU, and Marvin Zindler o( the own distance record of I,NO
w A  brought before the City Com-,anything about saving livea,”  said .that shelters erected at the well Houston delegatkxs. miles Monday could have flown
nflbion today by Ivy  Duncan iDuacan. [which provides the city’s water polk seeked Zlndier, then wree-|moro than J.ON miles farther had

Ikia subject to your at-j He suggested that certain steps|and a shelter at the light plant tied him to the floor during a Air Force ordered it. informed
tA io n , since it would be a hor-,bc taken by the city te insure | would be needed in case this should I(ubcommittee meeting on ertden-i sources said.

tials, after Zindler accused Polkj h  learned the K-foot roek- 
of being a ’ ’propagandist of hate.’ ’ Lt^ fired only hours after Soviet 

The Houston delegation h a d , N i k i t a  Khrushchev's—ar- 
been called before the committee[fjyg| j,, ^4ew York City, carried

enough fuel to send it II,ON to

a steering committee to lead a 
fight to "condemn the national 
platfonn," at the opening eenven 
tion session at 10  a.m.

Arch Rowan, Fort Worth oil
man and one time political as
sociate of former Gov. Allan Shiv
ers, would not name the commit
tee but said members were from 
Harris. Dallas, Tarrant, Harriaon, 
Rusk, Gregg, Walker, Crane, An
gelina. Upton, Smith and Pecos 
counties. '

The heated pace for the conven
tion waa set Monday when a fist

Russ Dealt 
U.N. Slap 
On Congo

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press International

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. (U P I) 
— The General Assembly dealt

Mobutu Warns Premier 
To Remain In Congo

ever happen 
i "What could be done to pro- 
wide gas for cooking and heating,
11 don't know," Duncan said. "How- 
lever, I ’m sure that something 
could be worked out."

He also suggested that plastic 
or rubberised suits be purchased 
"(o r thoee who would have to go 
outside during the two-week period

both Russian and American —
-flung wewamen out of the way as 
Khrushchev stepped from the| 
sleek black limousine and hustled 
through the double glass doors | 
into the hotel lobby.

As the motorcade rogred up ,h« Soviet Union a diplomatic de 
Park Avenue passersby on the | f* , ,  on the Congo today in ad 
sidewalk jeered and yelled, "Go v.nce of Premier Nikita S Khru- 
back to Moscow . .shchev's carefully prepared grand

It was the firsf meeting I***: entrance with chieftains of Com 
tween Castro and Khrushchev „unist East Europe.
Castro has invited the Soviet;
premier to Havana as he wrapped' nearing the end
Cuba further and further into the,®' • ''«  ■» • "  body.
Communist (old. “ P “ »  •"'•rtency •••••on

The flrat indication that any-|®" ‘b® after midnight with
thing unusual was going on at the," ^ota indorsing Secretary
Theresa came at 13:1* p. m . I General Dag Hammarakjold i  pol- 
when p o l i c e  suddenly beganI'ci** •gainst a bitter Communiat

Tito Arrives 
For UN Meet, 
Seeks To Help

12,ON miles, about halfway
[around the world.

Russia’ s intercontinental ballit-

putting up barricades at 125th l■*•••k.
Street and hatted south - bound' Thia set the icene for the open- - 
traffic on 7th Avenue. .mg this afternoon of the ISth an-|

The hotel to which Castro nual regular session of the assem-
moved in a huff Monday night I My which will see the largest ar 
over the demands that he pay,ray of Communist and neutralist' 
cash at the Hotel Shelburne is I leaders ever gathered under one 
nearlv six miles north of the roof.

tic missiles, reputed to be more Shelburne. The Khrushchev ar-i 
I than twice as powerful as Ameri.| rival was so unexpected that by-;

Notably missing were the West
ern heads of government, who

LFOPOI.DVILLE. The Conni lu. who took over last Wednesday,people would have to stay in the! S p © k S  I O H © ID  **** »*"*̂ *’’* * * ® ® *' ‘ ‘ “ " ’ ' ’ f o u n d e d . K h r u s h c h e v ’s flamboyant
(U P I)-C o l. Joseph Mobutu, the with army backing end an-^shelters." T  (I.OOC-mile standard set by Atlas|They apperenUy were too 'bid for a "eummit conference" as
longolese army strongman who.nounced he was "neutralising’ ’ | " I t ’s something to think about' NEW YORK (U P I)-A  smiling|May 2 0  and repeated Monday. The prised to either boo or Cheer what Secretary of State Christian 
sei/ed power last week, today'Lumumba and Kasavubu and sus-and 1 hope you will seriously con-|Marahal Tito arrived today for [longest Soviet shot was reported [ Then motorcyclee ecreamed up .^  Herter called a DroDsaanda
ordered the arrest of "suspended"'pending parliament until the end lider definite action on this." Dun- the United Nations session and,to be in the 8.50P-mile range.- to the curb, followed by four car 
fRo - Soviet Premier Palrice of the year, shared that view with can said in doting

Mayor Ed Myatt pointed out 
that Sheriff Rufe Jordan has a 
complete file of government doc
uments on nuclear attack 

“ I'm sure that Sheriff Jordan 
(head of the Civil Defense Ad
ministration for Gray County and 
Pampa) has taken certain mea
sures to be prepared in the eveitf 
of nuclear attack," Myatt stated. 

It elso was pointed out that the 
that after United Nations sources Red Cross has a disaster plan 

turned him down and told him, which would go into effect in the

LBmumba if he tries to fly to the his action today 
Dpited Nations General AssemMyl There was no furthar progress 
maeting in New Yor'a. im a move reported Moiiday by

Mobutu said five Lumumba,Premier Joseph Ileo, who heads 
tides svould be arrested if they a government appointed by Kasa- 
Uy to go to New York <vubu, to give Lumumba and some

Congolese soldiers with arrest of his supporters jobs in the new 
warrants signod by Mobutu ap- cabinet.
peered at the Njili airport to Lumumba was reported to have 
make certain that Lumumhai and,aske|l Ghana to supply him an 
his aides did not board the two airplane (or the trip to New York 
commercial airline flights 
left this morning.

said Yugoslavia wanted to help; Sources said full utilization of loads of security police and four I 
"alleviate the tensions of the'the Atlas’ fuel — liquid oxygen. carloads of Communist digni-'

(See CONGO, Page 2)

S A M E  L O O K  —  Fidel Ca.v 
tro, top,- and N i k i t a  
Khrujthrhev are shown in 
twin attitudes upon their 
irrival in New York for 
he United Nations General 

.\*.sembly session. Khrush
chev in a surprise move to
day scheduM a meetlnf 
with the CXiban dictator in 
his Harlem hotel.

this.Lumumba had been reported that commercial airlines are event of a bomb drop in 
trying to get a plane so he could operating regulariy from Leopold- the elevwth strategic area of the 

go to New York to address the ville.
United Natiooe on the Congo situ-| A political truce

nation. However, it was not made 
seemed one clear what the plan involved. 

in^^y out oL lha al^uggle th^y  ̂h)|s| In other action, the city heard 
But President Joseph Kasavubu'threatened to plunge S e C ^ o . a  repoiT on fte  ^  W

gave orders that Lumumba he [into anarchy and civil war. ' (See CITY. Page I ) ____

held in Leopoldville at all cosU i  ̂ ^  i n i  J I K I  V I, It appeared evident that Mohu-̂ v6ning Of Low Comecly Played In New Tork 
New Members

world.’ ’
Tito arrived aboard the liner 

Queen Elizabeth, along with Al- 
iMinian Communiat Premier Meh- 
met Shehu. and was greeted by 
a small crowd of 20 to 34 Yugo
slav and Albanian officials.

"W e come to the United Na
tions in order to explain our 
views on the main problems and 
we wish to contribute in the best 
way we can in alleviating the 
tensions of the world.'' Tito said 
after debarking.

More than 5N city policemen, 
government and Yugoslavian se-

and high-grade kerosene — and taries 
a trimming away of l.ON pounds' Newsmen who had heen cov-■ 
of test equipment that rode along ering Castro rushed forward for| 
as a "passenger" could have' a closer look. They ran heed on | 
achieved the greater distance. into the security arrangements;

This indicat^ the combat rangeland were shoved back so Khrush- 
for Adas, this nation’s most pow-)chev could enter the building.
erful war-ready nuclear weapon,, -----------------------
has been almost douMed from the 
original requirement of 4.3N 
miles with no sacrifice in payload 
weight.

However, the Air Force had I.- 
ON miles in mind Monday. The 
rocket's 3M,000-pound thrust en
gines "were deliberately shut off.

Hutcheson And O'Donnell

Tussle Looms For 
State GOP Reins

curity agents surrounded Pier N  with fueh remaining, to send the
dWiilM U d e e tx M * ^  U i Aoae coot 

[toward its target.
nn the Hodami Rrirer^ whore 
I huge liner docked.

United Stand 
Behind Ike In
I I a, I -v* I I  I I  I agreed to accept the poet egair
v J l w  I a  l i e  O r O e C l  •< l•■*l through the Nov. I  elec 

^  tions.
ENROUTE WITH NIXON (UPI)| 

Vice PresliWtt M

GALVESTON (UPD—A fight •• "•"•P< political opportunists." 
shaped up today for the RepuMi-| The Nixon-Lodge ticket offered 
can stale chairman's post after by the Republican party is the 
Thad Hutcheson of Houston < "logical choice because of their 
agreed to accept the poet egain experience,’ ’ Alger said.

Another conv«ti(ion ipeeher, as
sistant GOP national chairman

There was some 
thal HutcTieson wanTF

culation Mrs. Clare B Willlama, predicted 
frtTijtthet'Twee* wUH ge RegsMtejit hi

To City Board
Five new members were ap

pointed to the Board of City 
Development today by the City 
Commission.

They will replace five members

Castro Party Switches Hotels

j called on the nation today and y  5  Senate In case; N«v*»nber. but warned party
Democratic candidates for pr«»''| Lyndon Johnson it elected vice workers not to forget "the shoe 

[dent and vice president to •••"‘1,pre,j<|ent in the November elec- ■••‘ '••r. *he door-tOKloor cstnvasa- 
I united behind President £ '» « »•  jtjon Johnson also is seeking re- chores of a winning
ihower in hia presentation •>•'«»''«; election to the Senate in addition campaign."
t̂he United Nations General Aa-i to running as his party’s vice
semMy. [presidential nominee.

The GOP presidential candidate
; commented on the President’s

Electric Shock
By ALBIN KREBS 

UniiH Press International

Andrew H. Berding as "The Fidel 1 to the skyscraper U N . building..Me lodgings." I f  the United o r l L r ^ * ^
Castro hotel drama in three acts their p r o g r e s s  heralded by tions would not take him. Castro „  ,  aeriea of f a k i n g

NFU/ vn n K  riiPM Cuban - '" ® ' ’*  *  *  t™ * 'i • < = « • " ’ ‘ " 8  P®“ «  I ' ' ' “ ' *• en*.gement. in Michigan TheNEW YORK (U P I) — Cuban g j  .. j consultations with U.N. even Central Park, because wei-. .
of the 13-man unit who w i 11; Premier Fidel Castro moved in' Castro hotel hassle was at [Secretary General Dag Hammar-jare used to sleeping in the *"®**"' |jv*red ^

Opposing Hutcheson for the 
chairman’s post is Peter O'Don- q  ^
nelt of Dallas. The Dallas dele- D U m S  P a ' r m e r  
gation has M votes on the con-!
venlion floor against 5 7  lor Hous-I ^  ^  Epperson. 35, was serioue- 
ton. jly b u r n e d  at approximately

have completed their three-yearj, huff to "The WMdorf Astoria ofi
4 «rma of office in October. Harlem’

any rate a sideshow that stole ̂ tkjold aftd other officials, Castro tain.s, in tiM open air.' Hint.
Mount Clemens and gu, the Houston ettorney, active Monday afternoon, while

in GOP circlet lor many years, working near his home, two milos
X ew  members will be Jerry ilT ’t"!  ̂ u l!rt^ '’ Na* ‘^* “ ' * ! ! ' * *  accommo-j After Castro left. Spots said he Nixon cautioned that "the regi-li, known to have strong support .northwest of Pampa.
-New members will be Jerry hnef camfMHit in the United Na ^  ,^e U.N. stage of and- dationa at the mid-town Qommo-j„ever wanted the Cuiwu. W  mented Communieta will m arch .'f^m  South Texas and the Rio' ^ ^  n T  o .

tiona building. American leading man Nikita'dore Hotel, but he insisted on took them in only because U.N. | lock step, through the United Na-1 Grande Valley. Epperson and Davey Watts. Rt.
Castro stormed out of the Shel- Khrushchev, who had invited Cas-lgoing to the Hotel Thereta. six'am) u.S. State Department h .n ,m , „  _____ _____________ ,

burne Hotel, hia assigned q u a r - t o  join him here in the firstjm iles away in Harlem. [cials had "pul preaaure’ ’ on him.jgether to avoid hanging one an- "  several weeks move a faction of irngation pipe

Sims, Lucien Young. Clyde Car- 
riilh, Howard Buckingham and J. 
C. Roherts.

Outgoing members will be Her- 
shel Wilks, Jake Osborne, H. 0. 
Darby, C. R. Hoover and Ray 

'Duncan.
Thh commisaion made its selec- 

t j l i  from a ' 1 0-man list that was 
gesented by the nominating com- 

'mittee of the Pampa Chamber of 
Cammerce

“3H )V IN G ? Sea er call Harris

place.ters. over what he called 
the management’s "unacceptaMe 
cash demands.”  He said he would 
sleep in Central Park or the U.N.'g|| day over alleged "mistreat 
rose garden if necessary, and l*d|n)ent" by security officials who 
his bearded entourage of 00 d i-j^gt hit plane from Havasm Sun- 
rectly to the United Nation* to-day, -was deacribed by the hotel 
protest New York's "inhospital- owner as a "propaganda stunt"

Act I of the "Hotel Drama”  be- Spatz’ unhappiness over hie Cu-
Castro’s sudden exit from the gan in the Shelburne’a Satire guests was aggravated by tiv  

Shelburne, where he had sulked Room, when Castro sat down outside the hotel of pro-

ity.’
Monday night’s fairly IticrediMe 

Ttanefer, ON Bradley Drive. MO [string of events was deKribed b>' 
er M405. - — I . . -  - -------- --------------- . c— .

to embarraas the United States 
The 33-year-old premier, his 

long-time secretary, Celia San-

He announced several
ago that he would not seek the when it came in contact with a 

— . 1,-;, '• I chairman’s job this year, but ap- power Ime. Epperaon received

„  Jhe Communists. Nii^on said. * '’ * "* *^  his miml ami, first a ,^  s a c ^
dinner. He said hotel owner E d -| ^ ,,,^  .nti-(^astro demon
ward Spau had been "very t r o u - : ^ „ , ^  ^e-
blesome’ With demands for mon-1 ^  ^  bought i  •»•• Nations "and us u—  1
ey "but we have accepted ‘ ham i^on , .heir own food freezers' “ “ •«• web. - .  | Bruce Alger, Republican con Hoeptial authoriuet r e p o r t
because there was no other place *tovei ^ -------------------- Jgreaaman from Dallas, waa the that Epperaon Is in fair cendthMi
to go ." ' ..-n. • I u L Cemplete brake servlea, wheelf keynote speaker at today’s con-[

He said he wea calling It quits, ^ P * * '" g  c balanced. Bear equipment used.jvention. He assailed Democratic; I t  It tames (ram a hardware

ADV.[u.S. Aaaiitant Secretary of Statt|Ch«^ and four other aides piledjto the United Nations for "suita-| (See CASTRO> Page I )

at the hotel and would proceed *‘’®“  ” ’®*"* "®’ *' ‘ ‘’•y ’"  ! Pampa Safety Une. 4 1 1  5 . Coyler.|presidential nominee John Kenne stere sre have It. Lewis Hdwe

I

other separately. Ther* will bp.
 ̂ iMai. > |W ..... 7 ,
parently changed his

_:II •K«'««<* «<» accept it if elected— 1 was admitted to Highland General

dr"w iJiong ou7aelvei.’’ to draw P’’" ’ ' * ^  *?? ^ * ' *  “ * * Wat t .  escarOd wah n i«> r
'  . clectMnd if he to desired. .burns,into!

Adv.;dy and his running mate. Johnson, I Ad*.
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r o u  WIN ON EVERY ONE OF THESE

ACE-HIGH VALUES
AT FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

SEALTEST

B U T T ER M ILK
DIP & DRESSING Soolttst Fresh OaioR or Bocoo Horso Radish I  oz. bowl 39c

A  N E W  SEALTEST c r e a t i o n - SKIM'MILK Soolrost,

CELERY-PEPPER s o u r  c r e a m
V S a .

• M  hoH 9 «J le « 39c
Sooltost t  M.

i  H a n d y  H a i t f  G a J l c a n ;

SALAD
. i

C O T T A G E
C H E K 8 S

CH O CO LA TE M
Sealfest, Quart 0 ^ ^

COTTOGE CHEESE Sooltosr CoHry Poppor, 12 at. corlMi 25c

T ISSSU E
MARYLAND CLUB. ALL GRINDS

CO FFEE
ASSORTED FLAVORS. REGULAR PKG. -

JE L L -0

DOUBLE 
Frontier Stamps
ON W EDNESDAY ’ 

W ITH  $2.50 
PURCHASE 

' OR MORE

[“ coT e' s” ’
REGULAR

6 BOTTLE CARTON

29Î
 • PLUS DEPOSIT j

4 rolls 29*
lb. 69*

Ice Cream ........ Vi gal.

G U M
S p k g s .^ Q ^

S e K ta lW i

WRIGLEY’S
ASSO RTED
FLA V O R S

T U N A
7'/2

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
CHUNK STYLE

CAN 25<
ILLUSTRATED EDITION

RED U T T E R  EDITION 
(words of Christ in Red)

i '

APPLE JELLY Nrae. 20 oi.-iar ................................ 25c
PEACHES D«I Monte In heovy symp. Ne. - VH con 29c

MINK STOLES STRAWBERRIES
INSTANT CO FFEE Moryiond Chib, 4 oi. |or 89c
Golden PUNCH Hewilon, 44 M. can , 3 for 1 . 0 0

GROVE SLICED 
FRESH FROZEN 
10 oz. pkg----

Irtaililtt

Think P in k -W in  Mink
ELNA 
3 lb. con

C O N T E S T

'C«M Mgar! Sat our Sugar Section for details!
»

SUGAR C4H Pure Con, 5 lb. b a g ___ ..............55c
Baby Food Henit Strained, 3 jo rt........... .. . .  33c
Waffle Syrup lud't 24 ai. bottle ____  39c
Marshmallows Krcft’t Jet Puffed 1 Oez. 19c

Parkerhouse Rolls FRESH FROZEN 
TOP FROST 
24 COUNT PKG.

a l c o h o l
ROUND BOTTLE 19c REG.

2 for 25*
L Y S O L  

etc Sbe 87c
Cotton Balls

JAJ, 2fc size . 19c

O L E O
ELNA IN QUARTERS2 29*

APPLES
PEACHES

DELICIOUS 
NEW CROP LB.

CALIFO RN IA  
LARGE SIZE LB.

15*
19*

DortrTKXJth Assorted Flovors
M ELLORINE . . . c ...............16 gal.
Chocolate or Strawberry
QUICK N E S T L E S ............... lb. can

17*
55*
1 9 '_ _ _ _ _ _

PATIO BEEF TAOOS
FRESH FROZEN
6 COUNT ON 24 COUNT PKG. 394

Round

S T E A K
##

€t
I

HAMBURGER
P O R K C H O P S

3 lbs. for T *
B A C O N

Swift's 
Eversweet 
Lb.

Aft
4 N ^

Cal
r

'  i^SAVA 
b i^ba ll 
a rO.OM 
Savannal 
Atlantic 

A you 
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Youth Jailed 
After Foul

I 4

Catch Sues

Services Pend 
For Mrs. Reeves

Mrs. Francei BeH Reevei, wife 
of Charley Reevet, S42 E. Scott, 
died 1 0 : to last night in a local 
hospital following a one month’s

She was born June IS, 1097 in 
Hollis, Okla. and had resided in

' (SAVANNAH, G ». (U P I) -  A 
bAeball tradition has resulted in 
a r0,000 damage suit against thejP'J^P* <or the past 25 yearr
Savannah Pirates of the So;xth\ S e r v i « V * «  «  Duen-

. I ikel Carmichael Funeral Home,!
A *V ^ lh *  who said he was .r-,'-'here arrangement, will be an-i

re s tJ  lor grabbing a foul ball ^ '
T g a m e  Friday, sued t^e Pitts- « "  -dd^on to her husUnd, she 
L re h  P im te. operator, of the!“  wrvived by one daughter. Mrs 
S a v iL h  t e a m .^ d  the Colum.| B.ilie C.mpbell of Oregon and 
bus. Ga.. bgsehoH duh, owners of *rahdchil^ren. 
the franchise, charging he was!
“ greatly frightened and waSj ^  U a S t r O  
greatly expbsed to public dis 
grace.”

_I--------------

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions 
- Mrs. Sandra White, White-Deer 

Mrs. Dorothy Klott, 928 S. Nel
son

Rabum Halt, 'Raydon 
Mrs. Frances Reeves, 842 Scott 
Mrs. Ellen Shipp. 1801 Charles 
Mrs. Hester Held, Panhandle 
Frank Morrison, 2101 Christine 
Miss Linda Poarch, Pampa 
W. C. Epperson. Pampa 
Jewell Walker, 733 Malone 
John Miller, 1000 E. Kingsmill 
E. R. Denman, Borger 

* Mrs. Ruth E. Thomas, Pampa 
Mrs. Lillian McWright, 1530 Wil- 

liston
Mrs, Cora Barrett, Skellytown 
Oliver Wischkaemper, Sham

rock '4
Mrs. Julia Lusk, McLean 
Mrs. Roxanne Hall, Panhandle

(Continued From Page 1) 
going to cook 'em,”  Spats said j 
before the big walk-out.

Spats said Castro got mad be- 
'  cause he had asked for the sec-

(Centinued From Page 1) payment on a $10,000 bond
at Plainview of Canadian River jageinst damage to the suites oc- 
Municipal Water Authority repre- cupied by the Cuban delegation. Mrs. Dons Young. 2144 N. Faulk 
•entatives. - Castro said he couldn't raise

’’  Clinton Evans, who with Fred the requested funds. “ I am not 
Thompson represents Pampa on going to let myself be robbed be- 
the panel, said that the target date j cause the money I have belongs 
(or completion of the entire pro-^ to the Cuban people,”  he said. He 
ject. dam. reservoir and aqueducts, offered a Cuban bond, which

Spats thought looked “ phony.”
“ 1 asked for a real bond or

Mrs. Walker's 
Rites Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. Elisa
beth Pearl Walker will be held 
2 p.m. tomorrow In Calvary Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Ennis; 
liiif. pastor and the Rev. JL S.t 
McMullen, pastor of Assembly of' 
God Church, officiating.

Mrs. Walker, who resided at 808 
Malone, died 2:55 a m. this morn
ing in Highland General Hospital.'

She was born Jan.. 10, 1882 in 
Tennesee and came t9  Pampa in 
1929 from Wilson, Okla. She was' 
a member of Calvary Baptist* 
Church,
< Survivors include three daugh-. 
ters, Mrs. Viola Williams of Alma,| 
Okla., Mrs. Gertrude Pichard of' 
Paradise, Mrs. Frances Kimbrellj 
of Wichita Falls: two sons, W. E. 
of Pampa, Wayne of Houston: 
three sisters, Mrs. Della Porter of 
Linwood, Calif., Mrs. M a g g i e  
Green of Marlow, Okla., Mrs. Josie 
Atterberry of Enid, Okla.; one

Accident Sends 
Man To Hospital

A car-m«torcycle accident near , 
Skellytown sent one man to the 
hospital wild a possible leg frac-l 
ture at 7 pum. Monday, , J 

Sgt. E. G. Albers reported thati 
a car driven by Clifford Coleman, | 
Skellytown, i^ s  sideswiped by a 
motorcycle ridden by Paul Arthur: 
Boyssenet, also of Skellytown. 

Boyssenet is undergoing treat-,
ment at Worley Hospital. |.... .... ^

brother, Jdt Crenkshaw of Conroe, | 
and 19 grandchildirn.

She will be bivied beside her 
husband. B. F. \mlker, who died 
in 1954, in Memor^Carden.

Pallbearers will be Durwood, 
Williams, Douglas Williams. Royce 
Williams and Howard Williams,; 
E. M. Culberson and Porter Pen-' 
nington, according to Duenkel Car
michael Funeral Home, which is 
in charge of arrangements.

Scout Roundtable 
Meeting Tonight

The Sante Fa District Scout 
Roundtable meeting for September 
will be held tonight in the Palm 
Room of City Hath at 7'30.

This is a meeting for cubmastecs, 
den mothers, scoutmasters and 
committeemen. The packs will 
plan their programs lor October.

Scoutmaster and troop Com
mittees will meet separately in the 
City Commission Room immediate
ly following the general assembly 
to plan and organire the fall 
camporee, scheduled for Oct. 
2 1 and 2 2 .

W. L Veale, commissioner of 
roundtables, urges all scouters to 
attend this meeting as many addi
tional boys will be coming intq 
the scouting program during the 
next month through the district 
round-up program.

S3rd
YEAR
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H lain ly A b o u t P«*opl«
ItMlicalM PaiS Aavsrtisina

Dragonflies do not have stingert 
and are perfectly harmless.

is July 1987.
“ Approval of $300,000 for pre

liminary’ engineering work has; money," Spatz said, but he later 
been granted by the federal gov- j  relented and offered to return the 
emment. When'this work is com-;bond glready posted and let the 
pleted, possibly by July 1981, they j  Cubans stay at the Shelburne 
will follow up with letting of bids  ̂rent-free so as not to embarrass 
in September or October of the ' President Eisenhower.
same year," said Evans. j  . . .

During conatruction o l the dam,' ^
Evans'iSTd'ibitie 30d to ^  work-’ "  V .e O n g O .
•rs would ba employed. j (Cantinuad Pram Paga I )

' “This. 1 believe, will be an in-i gambit “ ludicrous in tht ex- 
come boost for Pampa. since 1 a m lirem e"
sura many of thb workers willj President Eisenhower plans to

A. G. Beuselinck, Pampa 
Mrs. Pat Bailey, Kellerville 
Mrs. Madge Mead. Pampa- 
Mrs. Alice Mills, 720 S. Grey 
Mrs. Margaret Frashier, 616 N. 

West
H. T. Davis. 524 N. Doyle 

Dismissals
Mrs, Dollie Riley. Skellytown 
David White. Lefors
Newt Barker, McLean ------
David Smith, 1141 Seneca Lane 
Mrs. Nelda Watkins, 1209 S. 

Clark
Mrs. Frances Wohlford, 812 

Bradley Drive
' MriiTsafieTI MbTBeirg, 1*06 “N.

Nelson
L. G. Jordan. Pampa 

CONGRATULATIONS
■ _  , .. . . .  I- J . • .L i-i 1 . To Mr. and Mrs. James A.co®a from thi. city, Evan, de- visit the assembly for one ^

A ^  .  "  ‘ L T w  • . ‘ ' ^ ’’ ^ “ 7 '!bTth  of a boy at 8 : 1 0  a m. weigh-p e  commission did not set a day — and there is a possibility jj  ̂  ̂ "
for an election with the Prime Minister Harold Macmillan' 1  ___, „To Mr. and Mrs. Courtney white. 

White Deer, on the hiiih of a boy 
at 8:31 p.m. weighing 7 Ibi. or.

ds4a
CHidWA. However, it is believed, ^jn make one later in the seasion.j 
th^ date will b# set to coincide Despite Communist hints that I
wilb the Nov. 22 date the author-;Khrushchev would like to meet! ____________________
it]^,has established for its election personally with Eisenhower, there' NEXT?
to Renter into contract with th e {^^ , indication so far that'such| MOBILE Ala (U P I) — J T 
go^imment. ,  confrontation would come

Following Evans report, the com- -ijoj,. i
> " . . .  .. - week on charges of stealing a car

^  ^  Cuhmi Prmwier Missiuippi. He wa, arrested
Castro -  Khrushchev's spe- Monday on charges of

cial friend in the Americas ~*l(tealing an airplana in Florida, 
stole the limelight from the Soviet ____________________

«nae (No. 548) was heard and ap- 
prwed after a shift of $5,500 was 
mate from the present budget ‘ o 
th4  one that will go into effect; _  .rnX>ctober •  Tempers

■piis raises the total budget to' (Cantinued Frem Page I )  
U .^ .400  The fund was changed. th« conservative faction and the 
fro ji a malntanarwre fund that was j  mode rata forces of (tov. Pries 
being used for upkeep and repairs;Daniel.

Read the News Classified Ads

of city hall, and specifically cen- 
cefted doora- and casmgs which 
ha|b been oedaeed but have not 
been received.

Actually, the change meant noth- 
inK more than a shift of expendi- 
ijscts from last year to the coming 
ye ir , and in no way createa added 
ca A  outlay by the city.

Ordinance No. 547, covering the 
$1 f t  tax rata also was read. The 
brgRkdown of funds from this are:

Although Daniel is opposed to 
many segments of the national 
platform, he has already told dele
gates that he believes the Texas 
stand on the “ objectionable'': 
parts should be expressed in the 
state platform.

The Dallas caucus cheered lusti-, 
ly when the platform was termed! 
“ damnable,”  and booed at the 
mentKNi of Sens. John F. Kennedy! 
and Lyndon B. Johnson, the party'

91 Yents for the general fund, 50 noniines
cents for interest and sinking fund,! B6 b Payne told the caucus that 
8  cents for the Board of City Dev-1 conservatives had been “ betrayed, 
c lo ^ e n l,  and 3 cents for the li- and betrayed good by Sen. Lyn- 
brary fund don Johnson"

Thi% 81.50 tax rata represents a ---------------------
2-eent drop from the 11.52 of last land have no way to get it," said 
year. jKoontx.
• There was a lengthy discussion' The commission also authorized 

on funds for street repairs and!payment of two bills: one to Flex* 
scslmg. 830.000-plus has been et-'I-Rod 0>. in the amount of $3,742. 
tahiithed for thii, but Commission-!30 for a bucket machine for use 
er Leon Holmes asked if the com-iin sewer work, and $452.37 to E. E. 
miasion felt if that amount was McAdams of Austin, (or work on 
cneugh. |the new city charier that is in

It isn't a drop in the bucket. If i the preparation stage at this time.
we have another bad winter we're 
going to be in trouble." said May
or Myatt. “ I can't see any other 
way to raise the vast amount we 
need except through a bond elec
tion.”

City Manager John Koontz not

Extension of water and sawer 
lines was being discussed at dead
line time. Commissioner James 
Crawford brought up the possibi
lity of adopting a new policy that 
would see the developer of future 
housing sites paying (or the lines

ed that the contingency fund could instead of the city entering mto 
be tapped if the monies set aside a pact (or rebates or paying fori 

street repairs and'sealing were the lines, 
exhausted, but agreed with the ma- Mayor Myatt suggested that j 
yor that far mora money is need- City Attorney Robert F. Gordon' 
cd for such work. | study the plan and maka recom- l
. “ Wa juat don't hava the money'mendations at a later meeting.

NOW ON SALE
At SAFEWAY  

IN PAMPA
.///♦

l.OUM l.N  HOOK i
t/

• A  brand new world of knowledge 
•  Every page in glorious color 

•  15 years in the making
V ok n M  ^

DONT MISS THIS EXCELLENT 
VALUE! IF YOU HAVE

Children In The Grades, You Need A Set!

Volume 1

Ska wiH cherish forever lha 
Kulplured loveliness of her 

Wolloce Third Dimension 
Beauty" Sterling.

WALLACE
STERLING

price* *tm t 
ml 129.75

W*R«c« SWrtmf at

B ZA LE ’S■ * - w  ■■ i _ *  «  as
107 N. Cuyler Pa m p a

Rhe Eta Chapter ef Bela Sigma arillo. were luncheons guests yee>
Phi Sorority will hkve Ritual offterday at Twentieth Century Cotil* 
Jewels ceremony tonight 8 p.m. lion's Fashion Luncheon held in lha 
in City Club Room. Starlight Room of Coronado Inn.

Far Rent: Clean I  ream furnish- Mrs. Gorman is a member of 
ed house. Phone MO 9-9138 * "T h e  Boy Friend”  cast and plays 

Buddy Rawls, sen ml Mr. and .the role ef Lady Rockhurst.
Mr)i. Earnest H. Rawls. 1813 N. i Cast members of Amarillo Little 
Wells, freshman student at Abilene*Theater's musical “ The B o y  
Chtistian College, will be one of Friend" were luncheon guests and 
the players in the L>otball squad'intermission performers at Twen- 
that will fly to Chattanooga. Tenn. tieth Century Cotillion's Fashion 
Thursday (or a gansh there on 'Luncheon held yesterday in tho 
Friday Inn. Appearing were Dr. N. J.

The Tri-City Boxing Club will EILs and Renee Goates in their 
have a rummage sale, 321 S.'singing roles of “ Tony and Polly” ;
Cuyler, Tues. B Wed.* and Mrs. Barbara Lockman who

Mra. H, P, Richardson of Am -1 appeared as Madame Dubonnet, 
arillo, former Pampa resident. andjThey were accompanied by Mrs. 
Mrs. Robert Gorman, also of Am-'Ann Sewell at the piano

■■■■■ag"— .......  ~~ — —  -'

PAMPA'S LO W EST MEAT PRICES
Shop Buddy's where you always save — Only the finest high quality meats at 
prices you con afford — You must be pleased or your money will be cheerfully 
refunded. “ . ^

DOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON Wednesday
wHk $2 JO nirdieeo ee Move

ri(. Graded and 
In.speeted USDA Graded and Inspected g /m

Round Steak 7  7 lb

Family Pak 0 ^

cranks 2 -5 9 ‘
Lb.

Gradn ‘A’ F'reah Drexaed 
UJ^-D.A. Iiuperted Jb Onzded

FRYERS
Lb.

Fresh Ground

Hamburger
Morton's

SALAD DRESSING Q t .

Elmer's Economy

E G G S Doz.
White Swan
Milk __2 tall cans 27c
Tamay
Soop -- reg. bar 7c
Mar.vland C lub

Coffee - 1 lb. 69c
Kim
Tissue reg. roil 5c
’'•̂ neh Style, SOS Can
Beans _____ __ .. 3 for
Bakerite
Shortening 3 lbs.

35c
55c

Tide giant Size 73c

Wrigley’a

AMorted

KIMREI.L’S

PINTO OR 
PORK & BEANS

300 tiu' COM 23c

Tuxedo
SALMON toll can 49c
Clnrh
CAKE MIX __  reg. bax 19c
Llbby'a
Tamota Juice 46 ax. can 25c
Gold Medal
Flour ______ 10 lb. bag 97c
2 lb. Cello bac
Pinto Beans____________ 19c
ASSORTED FTJIVORS
Je ll-0 ____  2 pkgs. 15c

JON ATHAN  APPLES
ARK. ALL PURPOSE

2 lbs.

SNOW CROP 6 OZ. CAN

SPINACH 10 M. phg.

8.NOW' CROP 6 OZ. JAR

ORANGE JUICE fw CALIFORNIA

Carrots O cello 
4- pkgs.

PCRE

Bleach

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEKK->7:S0 A.M. to 9 P.M. Suaday 7:30 to 8KM 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES Qt.

too COUNT

Kleenex
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MEED CATCHING UP
LONDON (UPD—Sir wniiam 

Steward, owner of mn Indian re»- 
Uumnt here, flies to New York 
Tuesday to show American house
wives how to cook curry. 
"They’ re years behind me.”  he naM.

Socialite Billed 
On Murder Count

One Has Died In Office Ever^ 20 Years Since 1840
*

Next President Faces A

lAlM L i gg
Open l:̂ S—Show 7; IS 
T O N IG H T  O N L Y

C CAJR 
NIGHr

s .N B » y '

IBBSM ■  MSSH .jS O X * ■■-Mi-
Also Cnrtaen A News

Open l;4S—Ends Tenighl

W ed. " t  H ite— I  B its”

HOUSTON (UPD — The Harris 
county^grand jury Monday indicted 
socialite heiress Mrs. Margery 
North Furlong for murder in the| 
ratal shooting oM her third hus
band last Aug. f.

Mrs. Furlong, 3S, admitted she 
shot her husband, William Harri
son FUrlong III, as he broke 
through a glass door at her fash
ionable River Oaks home.

Witnesses to the shooting were 
Mrs. North's two children. Gary 
Macklyn Green, 13, and Lynseyl 
Harriett Green, II, both children^ 
by a form ^ marriage. !

The grand jury began question-j 
ing witnesses on Friday, including ̂ 
the two children and a pair of{ 
police officers who were working | 
off • duty at the Furlong home! 
shortly before the shooting.

The officers are patrolmen 
Charles J. Lofland and Glen Schu
macher.

Mrs. Furlong never was called 
by the grand jury.

The Furlongs had been married - Ever since^JMO. the man chos- 
only six months to the day when'en to be Chief Executive every 
the fatal shooting occurred. The 2 0  years has perished before be 
marriage had been fraught w ith ',^„
domestic rtrife, Mrs. Furlong told . . .. .. . . .  . ., . „
... . *  to thu grim timetable, death has

officers. ' •

'A-

f ,.
./•' if 'AJ t. I,hj ,, - -1 ■

. .---f ’
; • - ■ J

, V ^ ' A  ■ s ;

Wm. Henry Harrison Abraham Lincoln James A. Garfield William McKinley Warren G. Harding P'ranklln Koosevelt

NEW YORK -  (N E A )
'ber IWO, the United States elect-'he seemed to have known would and died of his wound jthe political horizon. Warren G.lAnd just 15 years ago, he fulfilled

**'•*,ed Abraham Lincoln. In 18«5 he befall him the night he went to With grim regularity, the curse'Harding was warned by political the "Curse”  by succumbing to a
tory repeats itself, the man who became the first of 
is elected to the White House this dents to be murdered, 

November may very well die there. | "

our Presi- 
a tragedy

Obituaries
Dr.

Open 1:45—Better Hurry! 
— Last 2 D ays—

HITCHCOCK’S KIGHT! 
Yau Have To See It From 

The Bcginaiag—

2:M—l:ja-4:S5-g: !•

r

k

Cartaaa A News

So far, according

MO{iTGOMERY. Ala. (U P I)
fla^wied viv-olour-PresidaHta. three'p^nei-el yirviceg were schfcduled 

PredvkHisly called Kent. London-'*™** •* ••** •’ • "^ * today for Richard Joseph Adams,
berry. Vt., was given its new name The weird every 20-years jinx 157, an architeirt famed for his 
by homesick arrivals from Lon started with the man elected Pres- hospital designs. He died of a 
donberry, N.H. jident in November 1040, William attack Monday.

Henry Harrison. He was a strong] -------
man physically, renowned as ani OLYMPIA, Wash. (U P I)
, r  L. v « .  Walter B. Beals. 03, retiredIndian tighter. Yet within one
month after taking office, Harri
son was dead of pneumonia.

Twenty years passed. In Novem

Ford’s Theatre. continued. In November, 1500, Wil- writers to beware. He laughed off cerebral hemorrhage
Then in November 1880. James liam McKinley was re-elected Chief the deaths, calling them coincidenc- 

A. Garfield became "the last of Executive. Six months after the es. In November 1920, Harding was 
the log cabin Presidents.”  He was inauguration, he was shot to death elected, and in 1923 he died sud- 
a preacher, teacher and Civil War by an anarchist named Leon Czol-'denly while being treated for pneu- 
gcneral. Less than four months af-'gesz, —  jmonia-
ter taking office, Garfield was shot  ̂ After another generation, the! November 1940. brought the re-' 
at a Washington railroad stationlWhite House "curse”  loomed on election of Franklin D. Roosevelt.!

R. E. Thompson
(H IK O P R A C T O R

HOI KA BY A PPO IN TM rin  
a to It  i:ss to nae 

Thurs. Aat. 9 to It 
1487 N. Hobart MO «.T«7«

Jwr LisM Lwacli
SALAD 
PLATE . . .

Caldwell’s Biiffeteria 
2814 N. HOBART

75c I Washington Supreme Court Judge 
I and a former judge of the Allied 
'Armies’ war court trials at Nur- 
emburg, Germany, died Sunday.

beard her first feeble moTements in the coffin 
...w e had put ber living in the tom br — Poe

LaVista Starts Thurs.

NEW BRUNSWICK. N.J. (U P I) 
— Herbert W. Lunn, I I ,  active in 
Boy Scout work for 45 y e a r  s, 
died Monday.

GREEN BAY. Wis (U P I) —  j  
Joseph Homer Jr., 73. general 
manager and vice president of 
Green Bay Newspaper Co., died 
Sunday night of a skull fracture 
suffered nine days ago in a fall 
at his home>

Look At All These Spe cial Reduced Prices!

I b p  q ia a lity /  S A F E V \ ® ’ c D u n t iy - f ie s h  
FIRST

OF
THE

COHAGE CHEESE
LUCERNE BONUS QUALITY 
C^oosf Either Large or Small Curd 
Specially Priced Thru Wednesday!

BUTTERMILK
LUCERNE BONUS (JUALITY * GAL.  

FlaVet of Tleal f i l t e r *

HALF & HALF
l u (:e r n e  b o n u s  q u a l it y  p in t
Richer Cream A Milk Combination. CTN.

• w i i im K .

MRS. W RIGHTS

EXTRA RICH___ SPECIALLY PRICED!

ICE CREAM

BISCUITS
10 Biacuita per can ao 
Convenient! So Deli- 
cioua! So low in Price,

Why Pay More?

3 Cans for

Luc«rn« Forty Prido
Over 10 Dellcioua Flavors...  
There’a None Better.
Save 10c at thla
Low, Low Safeway
Price.................................

1/2 gal. ctn.

SAFEWAY

FRESH DRESSED 
U.S. INSPECTED

Leofthy Survival

John Adams survived his term 
of office as president of the United 
States by 25 years and four months 
when he died on July 4, 1828; ex- 
president Herbert Hoover surpass 

' ed that record aurvival.

Pork Roast Fresh, Lean 00̂  
Shoulder lb.

1 FRESH, LEAN1 GROUND CHEESE1 BEEF l.«iiRhors

1 Bibs. $1 • 3 9
BACON DECKtR'S KORN KIST 

SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

T
*

GRIFFIN’S •

SAUD DRESSING ' 25’ 0
1 MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE 1 lb. can LF
D GARDEN CLUB, Pure, 18 oz. Jar

Strawberry Preserves 33*
L

0E
LARGE

SWIFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 ib. can 45* Diamond
SOLID

^ I LBOX

2 5 ‘
KIMBF.I.L’S

CHERRIES
2 S„.35c--

KIMBFJ.L'S

BLACKBERRIES
35c

2 " “ '

2 5 *
PEANUT
BUTTER

2 9 <SW IFTS  
11 oz. jar

LUNCHEON
MEAT

Redwood # 0 ^  
12 oz. con

Kimbeirt 1 1 1C 
300 con

us No. 1, White

Potatoes 10 “̂  39*
RED, DEUCTOUS

Apples
CABBAGE Criap, Freah, Cello Pkg.

CARROTS
FRF.SH II A t 
SOLID CL 
Ijirge Heads 1 2 1 5 *
Fregh, Criap, Firm Head

Lettuce 2  heads 2 5 ^

KIMBELL'S

Pork & Beans
300
SIZE

New
Potatoes

HUNTS
WHOLE 
300 can

KIM tail can

cans
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NO W ! BEAUTIFUL NEW

STO R ES

NOW 3 BIG NEW MODERN 
IDEAL SUPER MARKETS IN 

PAMPA TO SERVE YOU. 
SHOP THE ONE MOST 

CONVENIENT FOR YOU  
No. 1 - 401 N. BALLARD

Hugh Peepir*. Mgr. Grocery Dept. 
I.,ewU Epp*— .Market Mgr,

No. 2 - BROWN & GILLESPIE
John Schlumbohn—(Jrocery Mgr.

Ray Babb— Market .Mgr.

No. 3 - 801 W. FRANCIS
Haroki Dougherty—Grocery Mgr. 

George Knight—.Market Mgr.

IDEAL IN SOUTH PAM PA!
OPEN FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE AT BROWN AND 
GILLESPIE STREETS (JUST WEST OF POOLE’S RESTAURANT)

F lU  YOUF BASK iT WtW

E X T R A  im M !
In Addition to Money-Saving Values, We Give You 
G u n n  Bros.  Stamps as an E X T R A  B O N U S !

DOUBLE STAMPS

We believe you will enjoy shopping in 
our newest store in South Pompa, It hos 
been designed with your shopping com
fort in mind. Nothing has been left out 
that could make your shopping easier or 
more pleasant.

You'll enjoy strolling down the wide 
aisles, stocked to the hilt with all the 
brands you are familiar with. You'll es
pecially enjoy the hundreds of feet of 
gleaming refrigerated cases for meats, 
produce. Frozen F<X)d and Dairy Products. 
In fact, there are so many new features 
that you'll just have to see to appreciate 
them all.

O '

SHOP FOR THESE BIG SAVINGS 
AT ANY OF THE THREE STORES 
PRICES EFFECTIVE TUES. & WED.

WEDNESDAY ON PURCHASES 
OF 2.50 OR MORE

COMSTOCK SLICED

SHOP IDDEAL FOR TH E FRESHEST 
PRODUCE IN TOWN

•
BA RTLETT '

PEARS
Bushel.................... 1!; 1 0 '

PUERTO RICAN

YAMS
2 lbs.

DOTTIE

Biscuits 3 cans 25̂
Cokes ctn. of6 29̂

PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT

Tide 5c OFF DF,AL 
G IANT BOX Q Q

SfokiRy's Finest
Fruit Cocktail

or
PEARS
303
Cans

'< J .

The coffee ifrink if yon owned
alj the coffee in 

the world. . .*<>• ••••

^ ^ ru la n d  

n/fee
Ik

CAMBELL'S

T O M A T O  SOUP Can

VISTA SALTINE

C R A C K E R S
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS
2 for 35*

300
Cans

KRUNER’S TENDER GARDEN, 303 cam

Sweet Peas
CAREY’S PLA IN  OR IODIZED

box 10̂ 4
: NU W AY

Bleach '/zgal. 27’

Apples No. 2 can K

GKRBKR’S STRAINED

Baby Food cans

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE  —  GRAPEFRUIT

Juice Drink 29 oz. can K

PAR T PAK  ASSORTED FLAVORS Plus Bottle Deposit

Soft Drinks 25i

BACON
Panhandle Quality Sliced Q

2  lb. pkg. ^  ^

HAMBURGER
Fre«h Ground All Meat >100
3  lbs. 1
FRANKS 1.,
2,1b. pkg. 0 9
48 OZ. BOX
Quaker Oats l8oz.box l y
TOWIE 4 A H oz. JAR, REG. 37e

Stuffed Olives 29*
.SITZAN
Salad Dressing qt.jar 39̂



lew

Doris E. Wilson

Fsinps li«wa Wosmb's Editor

THE PiUllFA DAILY NEW! Uni really had a food time. That was
TUESDAY, SEPTEMIER M. ISM YEAR Wednesday.

Thursday we worked one half 
day at (he school, then took ihe^ 
bus lo Tokyo. This was a tour tor 
the teachers. We went to a welt-' 
known hotel. Wo all changed into! 
those little alippert and Kuoted 
this way and that til we came to 
a tea room, where we were serv
ed green tea, tasted horrible and' 
was oily. i

There was a swimming pool swr- 
rounded by a garden with those 
little bridges, a water (all, stone 

(Editor's Note: This Is the Ihirdfriver. It was so beautiful that n'C Semg wOnt swim-
el lour letters, which »topP*<* •• •* several t i m o a . o t h e r s  of tie walked!

On the way up. we saw the Japan-i.n^ind the garden

Parents Get Ten-Minute 
View Of Child's Classes

fear . s o

/n Kn^Ung To Pray '  
Chip May Fall

ABIGAIL VAN BURbN

esc working in their fields; o*>|in to oat.

la a senes
Miss Jean RH*r«- daughter el
Mr. and Mrs. C. i .  Rogers, ^ay to the bath; resting at
N. Rnaaell, has written recently |homo; and all those little things 
to her parents, descrIMag her eg-'(hat are so interesting, 
porieoeos while teaching nith

We sat in this huge room with  ̂ . ,--------- , --------------
mats on the floor, low Ubies and!'** **®*“ 5' f*** someone else."

in the

grade s tu d ^  o l ^  l| ^  ^f****iJapanese shop on the road. This.'and vegetables, beef and bean'"'***^** designing. coffee and hot tea were serv
nel at YokaU Air I ^ '^ r s e .  i7  a great lumbering' sprouts, carrots, bamboo shoott,iS»-,
Japan) .  ̂ „  issa •>< carvings jetc. It

August M, ‘ ••°,,verywhsre. Whan we got out of very easy to eat with chop sticks. |“ I* ' extended a welcomt to poronts oo
Dear Folks, _____ ___________  _
I’m trying to keep you up on " ‘' j ' ' ” ' __-1’„ '»l»Z rr7 .1 . I..~u w..“ ii Mrs. Norman

Robert E. Lee Junior High PTA ed that in civics, the studenit w illith e ir  parents. Mrs. Kenneth 
hold its first mosttng with a "Back study qualificatiooa of votars and Wattra and ninth grade girls as-.
To School Night" on Thursday at for the liifferent offices that arc so siatad in the nursery. Ninth
7;30 pm. jmuch in the public eya now. "In grada student council, members' DEAR ABBY: Mv dauzhur-in

In aach of tha tetrminute clataas, * *  rt>d\ng ‘ -ch child wiflisOrVad as guides. Each h om e ,.w won't call me "Ma" lika my
teacher explained what i. bain, J®* .f
taught. Mrs. Bob Bounds, seventh ^"< l*r««ond.^  ^member, at the ^  arrived a ^  helped them find

soma lovti he does. If a child it their childrens classes, 
not in the firtt reading class, ill .
dots hot maan that the cannot 
read only that ha does not read aa

J.

U t e r . we w e n t . * «
.appreciation haa a long-rangs goal.

What tha child learns now in a During an executive board meet
ing of the PTA held at I p.m. in 
tha conlaranca room, delegates'

son does. She made it clear to ma 
that .she already hat a mother. (1 
also havs a mother but I call my 
mothar-in-law "Ma" and I don't 
love my own mother any tha 
leu for it.)

My daughter-in-law naver mlstes

doesn't look right and may lUrt. I
gossip. Fsrhaps T am eld-fash- 
lonad, but it would be helpful to 
hoar your opinion.

"OLD-FASHIONED" 
DEAR "OLD-FASHIONED": A 

young coupla "going steady" 
shouldn't taks an overnight trip

everything I do. and It is hard 
because there arc so many piaces 
to go and things to see. Be sure

was vary good and also[''*"**y **** i" ***̂  Nichols, school principol.
itvcrywhtrc. When we got out of very easy to eot with chop sticks.!^* , y extended a
the car, three Japanata girls gig-1 You are auppoaed to dip it in!P™** '*'™ch bamay txca. , behalf of tha student council, fac-

igled at us. They think it it so raw egg before you eat it, but fi ” 7* . ‘ P*- ' 'f "  ulty and PTA

arprkthop in Wheeler on Oct. II; j calls heraelf a good Christian, but 
thay ars Mmbs. J. A. Saars, she talit my son that “old coun- 
Choster Thompson, J. W. nynt,'try'' peopia make har nervous. 
Gaorg# Cree Jr. and Derrel Hog- and she doesn't want thoir kiddies

a fewDEAR ABBYt 1 have 
words for "Sick of Shoes” :

You think you have aomathing

funny whan a man helps a woman'couldn't quite go that. Tha girta 
out of a car. Wa shopped around i were all dressed in Japanese ki- 

. and triad to talk to tha girls. . .imons, which were very pretty. La
te uve all my lettem in one p ace couldn t speak English and ter. the girls danced for us. We
becauM I may not have any wouldn’t say much in Japanese,,had to pay extra for them. One
record of this year. ^  laughed at them and they girl was most beautiful,'Anyway,

School sUrti Monday (Aug. M),giggled at us. |wt had a wonderful time, but tht
In a showcaat, t saw a Japanese! *>«» was terrible. The

doll family and I pointed to it and j «J'''''«rs just go hall-bent for leath- 
aaid to Bill, "Memo son and Papa,**' ****** *^* etreots all ton up. 
sen" and the girls aintost burst | Friday we worked in schoot all 
giggling and clapped their hand.v!day and want to a movit. The'

and wc’va bean working in our
rooms, one half day Thursday and 
a whole day Friday. It certainly 
has been hot, too. We will teach

spending too much time around usjto complain about? My husband
__  members planning to take **^***** ****y »"'*ht pick up our,swears like a porrot. smokes liks

grads home room teacher. cxplaia-| Brooks, membership' •**• Parent - Teacher Procedure *®re*R" accent. How can you knock a furnacê  and lies like a rug. Hot
. '  !chairman. reported that 320 mem- «»«r »*  on Oct 4 in Presbyertian'«ho chip off the shoulder of a gfri never picks up 1 '^ {.'*°**‘**i
C n r i A l  P A I  F K Ih A D  l*»«r»hipa had boon paid to date. Fellowship HaU from 10 ^
3 v / w !A L  ^ A L C m L A I i j Carl Jones, assistant school P®- *ro asked to

TUESDAY ! principal, showed movies to the Mrs. J. Parks Brumley, chairman.

•:M - DMF AuitlUary. Backyard j m ^kT l"**** '
Coat seventy-five

a.m. to *■*** *kat? 
contadt.

Barbecue in tha homo of Mrs. Cart 
D. Anderson, 337 Crane. I

I 1:00 • Order of the Rainbow Fo/t 
iGirts, Masonic Hall. -

7:30 - Royal Neighbor LodgO,
only til 10:30 Monday, then we have' ^  -g,ba'  A t  J #1 Jt j ••■Ms WWBfv Sftfis ■ tOQ* • •■•/ jaaauww Mst^^a^a mm jua»a wwwaa oswsss *•  | .

f«it m  ihf day oil tfh| eutrTRd ftnd-Ytfy iiw tl i  oft A||0«iaUon̂ o/
They i base thraatar is just down from u ,: Carpenter s Hall, West Foster.

far the week. Our principal and 
the two assistants seem awfully 
nice.

If f remember correctly, last 
time I wrote I mentioned thst I 
had a data with Bill and we 
were going to look ot tho Jopanooe 
Oountry-side. Well, we left 
S:30 and within

help us. BiU bought some little [for now. Pleoso write often

Growth Of Violets 
Topic For Society

drepo ashes all over the house and 
MA” iI don't oven know how much 

DEAR "MA” : You can’t-but ® «»*y ®»k#s. Ho loaves hiO
maybe when the knaols to prayj***®** “• ***• ******* room, too. You 

to take a salad for the luncheon! *one day it will fall off by itaalf.' ***®***̂  *** **** T®*** knees and
I thank tha Lord, for a man lika

DEAR ABBY: W# flva chtl-;)««**■••
centa

African 
cently in

couraes 
aach.

Mrt. Soars aaprasaed apprecia
tion to Mrs. Essie Mae Walters, 
student council sponsor; to Mr. 
Nichols and the faculty tor theirVidat Society mat' ro- 

the homo of' Mrs. Nor-! cooperation for the Back
WaiBurg, not® b r iB r  «vai»tv

carved faces for njt that are really | letter I got yesterday was 
adorable. |a thrill. I've read it every hour

We were about to leave. when>*®oft ainca it come. You all.be 
we noticed a Japanese Inn down ^careful and I love you and think 
the mountain side. It had a veranda | of you oftan. Love, Joan, 
with a rail around H, bamboo roof (Tonsorrowi Fiswl lottar of this dist 

about jgnd lighted by those beautiful Ian- 1 sarias'(iaacribas the Japanasa cus- Brauchle 
IS minutes, wejtemg. Froih here we had a breath- toms af earner ant flsMng.) 

were up in the mountains. I can j taking view of the mountains and' 
aoe Mt. Fuji from my window hOrt,,he „ver below us. W# sat thera 
on tho bote. The roods srs twist- ,  |ohg time, just drinking CofftO. 
tag. little winding ones snd the g,|| ordered the coffee and had a _
mountains srs beautiful. The road km-j tjmo lyigking them understand as you can. Pull your waist up 
wound around a big river. It looks when they brought the cotfse, they from you hips. Don't strain, but

Thjs University Women, Membership man
guch Tea,'Lovett Memorial.Library. [with Mrs. R. F. Dirksen. presid- 

8:00 - Qrder of the Eastern Star, uig at the business meeting, 
lilasonic Temple. I Mrs. C. C. Matheiiy, discussing

'WEDNESDAY [the fertilixing of African Violets,
»;30 - Circle One. First Metho- “ *<*. “ A lack of nitrogen causes 

Church, with Mrs

dren are planning a big party to 
celebrate our parent’s 30th wad
ding anniversary. We rented a hall, 
hired the musicians and said quits 

Tola few tickets This is our probirm. 
jOstc—g~~ii«tkar yesterday

Mrs.-Cree reported that the bus ****** **« had to tell our parenU 
to state PTA convention to bo hold ohouf this party w# wort planning, 
in Austin Nov. 15-18 had been At it would be a great lost of 
chartered. She also annouacad money to us. they told us to ahead 
that each school is to donate $10 with our plant. Now the family 

OtariM ***■ !«•**«* *® become light. PoUs- to Exceptional Child classes; that says it wouldn't be proper for them
1M8 N. Russell.

8:30 - Circle 2, First Methodist.

I slum deficiency causes the lower j the joint PTA meeting will be held'to attend such a party ao toon aft- 
leavos to become bronze and tbeiin Lee Jr. High in May; and that er grandpa*'s death. Should we call

iw ith '"M r.':"i'J*A ’ kin^w C o r o n a d u •*“ " * « *  "  ^
If you want to improve your pos-iji^ | !• •<*<ling pointers on the growth, are $30.

iof African Violete, Mrs. H. E. Carl-] Members present were J a c kCircle 3. First Methodist,

a lot like thoN in Colorado, except 
much larger. It ran over rocks 
and boulders and made that moun
tain river sound I love. It was the 
most peculiar color I have ever 
seen, a tort of a pale green.

While it was still light, a sort 
af fog drifted out of (he mountains 
and sealed in tha valley over the

served him firtt. . .all tha Japan
ese do this, man before woman. 
The cupa srerc small, but they 
serve huge lumps of sugar, Tht 
cream pitchers were tiny, dainty 
little things, at arc the spoons.

Anyway on our way bock, we 
•topi^ at soma of tho villagos
and looked around in jfaops. Walwater..

turs, always rORiambar to carryi
tho top part of your body at high*„ ,L •“** •**''*••** African Vio-' Nichols, Mmes. J. A. Sears. Ches- P»**y-

$;00-St. Vincent dePaul AlUr .j^jiiger. | Howard, J. T. Cornutt, H. V.
Society in the church. _  j Attending the meeting we re ! Wilks, George Cree Jr. Thelma

8:30 - Christian Women’!  Fellow- ,Mmes. Joe Shelton, Holly Gray.jBriy, R. D. Wilkersoo, J, L 
ship Coffee. FirstChristianChurch.lv. N. Osborn, Lee Harrsh, J. E. Chaso, Kenneth Waltera,

2:3# - Circle 4, First Methodist,; (Urlaon, R. F. Dirkson, H e l e n  Brooks. J. W. Flynt,

SICK OF MEN

CONFIDENTIAL TO THOSE 
WHO WANTED THE NAMES OF 
THE THREE OR FOUR BOOKS 
I RECOMMENDED OEAUNG 

w r m  T f i w r r  w R O N o A N D  
WHArS RIGHT IN MARRIED 
LOVE: Ploaio sond me a self-ad- 
drsaaad. sUmped envciopa and I 
will rtply at once.

Nlanied Couples!
i. oK .r  r .  .11. » .  I-® "***

THE CHILDREN g f  f||| o f  PtD i t  40g 50 , 60
DEAR CHILDREN: Call off the o«a iwitaz w» w-rngiey.

Tty w* I •

make a contcioua effort. Keep at 
h, even though you may feel stiff 
and rigid at first. Soon it wOi seem 
a natural and rolaxad position.

with Mrs. A
As a pieatant finishing touch to Mary Elian, 

a shampoo, put a few drops of your j 2:30 • Cirela 5. 
(avsrity cologne in the lost rinse with Mrs. H. R.

B. Carruth, 2008 Holmes. Thelma Bray. J. C. Coa-isea, J. W. Lemona, and J. E. 
Ion, Willie Rheedosel, K. W. Bunch,

«*lwaVUuBla B | .- .
t« B B<McU A y ,  OBtlVI BMIg l̂M M » « ld l iraM 
M 1# om. raw oytWn m 4 lb*, af Uaar m 
10 lU . «f ^mi. It  ftkp patBiMf

_  ip *  V iaw w  Bs foRStillM im w leareaw ie p ry ,
Tom  anu out of stato for a week. fh e y 'S ^ T S S ^ t o T ^

Derrel Hog- plan to drive alone Tho trip will afr -tn su

DEAR ABBY: A young lady It 
going steady with a young man. 
Ho has mvUed her to visit hit par

First Methodist, 
Thompson, 2235

P. V. Rowe, George Ingram, G. 
Morris, Marie Smith, Boyd Brown 
and Christol Love.

SuK-fin m»n'~fikker ! BSAFEWAY

UVER
FANCY BEEF 

Siloed As You Like It. 
Bread With Bacon Or 
Smother with Onions.,

LB.,

m . ONIONS
TEXAS 

YEUX)W' 
SPANISH 

For Ringa 

or Smothering.

SPECIAL VALUE ON SWIFT  PREMIUM

FRTERSSLAB BACON
MOHAWK BRANIX~.HALP or WHOLE mm .
^ttie PigSlaba (SlolOIba.) For " W
meal Old Fashioned Bacon Flavor.
Take Advantage Of This Special Buy! Ib. A #  m
Y oSS  PlJL*'’* Them From Tender

PORK CH O PS....lb , 7 3 *
8«nB loin cuto from either end,
Stock your freeser. A A  m
PORK ROAST.....lb. 4 * 9

Get Double Stamps On Wednesday

IIBDA GRADE "A "
Be Sore,.. .You Can 

Depmid On SAFEWAY'S 

Government Inspected A Gmtled 

Poultry For Whoieitomenenal

FANCY SWIFT'S PREMniR, IWDA GRADE 'A*—PAN READY

CUT-UP FRYERS............... ......► 39c

Double Ot’NN BROS. STAMPS 
With Each Purchaae of 

$*.,10 Or More. . . .

Hall.,require an overnight stop. I say it|
K M U t i M l i A i i i i i i i i M S I

M IT C H E L L 'S

sm  rfrbsh

Biscuits 12
SHI RFINE

FAVOR-ITEBread
TIXEDO

Salmon

CRISCO
3  li. eaa

79'
ALL FLAVORS

tall cans

sized loaf

I Ib. can

ALL FLAVORS 
g ■  RFXUTLAR

* J e l lo  
P u d d in g

49^1 5̂
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
3  b , , . .  P | M

HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE
3 lbs.

FOLGIRS

COFFEE
BUSSETT WHITE

Potatoes 
I 0 ib. b . f -----

CRISP GREEN

Lettuce
Lb........

f r e s h  g r o u n d

BEEF SI 00
3 lbs. 1

PORK
CHOPS Ib. ^3
BEEF
RIBSt»

lb. z#
s

FANCY

Bell I O I / a ^IPeppers i Z 7 2  1
FANCY

Bananas 
Lb..........



J. C . Penney Busy At 85

I may aUrt. 
m o(d-(aah«
I halpful to

I^SHIONED”  
lONED '; A 
I f  iteady”  ' 
'•might trip

liava a law 
oea” :
a aomathing 
My husband 
smokes lika 

le a njg. Hat 
lirty clothes, 
he house and 

how much 
a leaves hit 
om, too. You 
air knees and 
a man lika

[CK OF MEN

TO THOSE 
NAMES OF 

3UR BOOKS 
> DEALING 
ONO '  A itfY
I married
me a sel(-ad* 
ivelopa and I

iiples! 
r Longer 
40,50,60
■I. W TNsItt,, 
M  wrm *W i. *lgci 
tad wntm turn 4t 
m Mask. nuM »»^ 
w  Im S t i  Mva •■4

4 A *. « l ItW r mI m
Im Iw IMW Is prf, 
tradiar wmw. Try 
s s B M jM lIa s  A
a  aae.«  s*<

h. CM

IV O R S

:gs.

iVOBS
LAR

SI 00
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'Golden Rule Merchant 
Still Looks To Future

By GABE KAIMOWITZ
Nawspapar Enterprise Asso.

NEW YORK -  (N E A ) — J. C. 
Penney, just past his Uth birth
day, white-haired and mustached. 
leaned forward in his chair in the 
executive offices on the Uth floor 
of the J. C. Penney building.

“ My father once aa'd: ‘No man 
can acquire a millioa dollars in 
a lifetime and do it honestly.’

“ How I wish he were alive so 
that I could show him."

For this J. C. Penney is the 
founder of a chain of retail stores 
which now number 1.700 and gross 
nearly billion dollars annually.

His father was a college-educated 
Missouri farmer who left his farm 
and home heavily mortagaged 
when he died in 1865.

When Horatio Alger wrote his 
•’ rags-to-riches”  stories, he must 
have been thinking about a man 
like J. C. Penney.

In 1895, he was an apprentice 
clerk earning 529 a year. For 
reasons of health, he went to Den
ver where he failed 4n his first 
business venture, a butcher shop.

He went to work for the dry 
foods store of T. M. Callahan and ‘ Co: in W.̂ Sith~iHrorRTrt- 
and 11,500 of borrowed money, he 
opened a store in Kemmerer, Wyo. 
(pop. 1 ,0 0 0 , as a partner in the 
firm.

“ I chose that location over Og
den, Utah (pop. 85,000), because 
I  didn't believe I was big enough 
for a toam of such a large else."

He bought three stores in 1807 
when the parent firm disolvad its 
partnership. By l l l l .  he had 14 
stores; by 1120, 217 and so on.

"O f course this could be ^one 
again today," Penney says. " I f  
anything, the opportunities are 
•van greeter,"

J. C. Pennay was I I  on Sept. II. 
On that day, his latest book, “ View 
From the Ninth Decade," will be

9 T U X  S E L L S  —  J. 
floor anti sell.

C. Penney still likea to get on the

[released. This, his fifth book, is 
the storv of his success. Ths story 
[of his life, "F ifty  Years With the 
(3olden Rule" was published m
~ -m :------------- --------------------------

His mottos and observations may 
seem old-fashioned to some; 1 ie 
justifies them In a chapter called 
"T h e  Principles Never Change."

At 85, Penney gives no thought 
to retirement, although his Com
pany requires its employes to re
tire at 60.

"The company supplies adequate 
privilege and material comfort; 
many of our employes do not re
tire into nothingness. Some have 

[oven gone into government work. 
! ‘T d  like to live for another 15 
i years — not just to say I was 
1 10 0 , but to see bow things turned 
I out with the stores."

Fenny personally is not as rich

as he was before the 1129 stock 
market crash which cut sharply 
into the company's profits. So Pen
ney, a “ humble" man in his own 
woiOT,~ Ti""nul1ll5tBr"- - t o ^  then 
ever before. Surrounded by titles 
and honorary degrees from dozens 
of institutions, colleges and organi
zations. he recognises that “ there 
are many things money can’t buy.”  

If  he has any formula for the 
attainment of millions. It is “ first, 
make a success in your own field; 
then recognise your. limitations 
and become part of an or
ganization that is founded on the 
right principles — honor, confi
dence, service and co-operation."

Another of Penney’s principles 
is the rejection of “ handouts.”  

“ I ’ve never asked favors from 
the guvernment; all I ask Is an 
opportunity."

Officials Clash 
Over Holidays 
For Policemen

NEW YORK (U P l) -  Police 
Commissioner . Stepbgn P. Ken 
nedy stood firm today in his 
clash with City Hall over ordering 
Jewish police officers to work on 
the Khrushchev detail during the 
High Holy Days.

Kennedy was summoned to 
Mayor Robert F. ^Wagner's office 
Monday and after a 25-mlnute 
conference left the mayor's office 
flushed and scowling.

Monday night Kennedy met for 
two hours with rabbis protesting 
the order. The rabbis requested 
that Jewish police officers be 
given full time off during the 
Jewish holidays as heretofore.

Kennedy earlier sent a message 
to all precincts urging Christian 
officers to arrange “ mutuals'’ 
with the Jewish officers so the 
latter could attend religious ser
vices.

There are approximately 1,300 
Jewish police officers on the 
city’s 14.000-man force. The de
partment has canceled all days 
off and invoked emergency meas
ures Id protect the many foreign 
diplomats here for the United 
Nations General Assembly session.
The Rosh Hashanah Iraly days 

begin at sundown Wednesday.

Whale Souffle en Palm Juice ISrd
I YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 8 , 1999

Here's A DairvFy Dish |Nikita's Deceit Before 
To Set Before A King jU.N. Expected By Dicic

A  W A C & W i 'W R J  . 1 ! _____  ..I. _ a

By ROgETTE HARGROVE 
Newspaper Ealsrprise Assn.

PARIS (N E A )—Hungry? Want 
something different to eat? Would 
you care to try a lady finger? A 
crocodile slice? A flambeed leg of 
tortoise? A whale souffle washed 
down with palm tree juice?

You can get' all these and more 
here, courtesy of the French Com
monwealth nations.

ITto lady finger, a digit-shaped 
yam, can be gotten at the “ Baobab, 
“ Cannibal," or "Trinidad" restau
rants run by Senagalese Doudou 
(in West Africa) prises this de- 
Lamine. The Senegal populace 
(in West Africa) prizes this de 
licacy as highly as the French do 
truffles.

Doudou gave up his study of 
medicine when he couldn’t find 
anything good to eat in the var
ious Swiss, Italian, Chinese, Japan
ese or French restaurants in Paris. 
So he went into the restaurant 
business where he is making

V ,

tastes qf Aly Khan and playboy 
Rubirosa.

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH 
United Proas International

jliove that the greatness of 
tfon lies in military strength and I

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) ------Vice industrial production, but that ‘ttsl
President Richard M. Nixon said us a nation is only as great and] 
Monday that Soviet Premier N i k i t a . ^ r o n g  as its adh;renc«| 
S. Khrushchev will try to poseUa Ustina ideals" 
during the United Nations session . . . _______
as the advocate of policies which 
tho Russian loader actually op
poses.

The R e p u b l i c a n  presiden
tial candidate said Khruyhehev 
will talk about "peace, freedom, 
independence, anti-colonialism and 
all the other things the Commu
nists really oppose "

Nixon spoke at a meeting of 
289 members of the Atnoricaa na
tionalities for Nixon-Lodge com
mittee which will wage a cam
paign (or support among 2 0  mil
lion Americans of foreign origin. 
Later in the day, he will start off 
on a n o t h e r  major campaign 
awing.

The candidate told the national
ities group that "one of the insldi- 

inus appeals of the Communists is

Read the News aassified Ads

Nasser Lodgings 
Near Synagogue

NEW YORK (U P l )  -United 
Arab Republic President Oamal 
Abdel Nakser will live on a Sands 
Point, Long Island, estate across 
the street from the community 
synagogue, while here to attend 
the U.N. General Assembly ses
sion.

NasHr arrives Thursday, night 
at Idlewild Airport and will mo
tor to the 4H acre estate of the 
late banana importer Ronald La- 
Villa.

Jewish high holy days will be 
celebrated in the synagogue 
Wednesday and the next d iy .

At the “ Rose f ‘<)uge,”  a cra
dle of ex-existentialist muse,

fortune on home'cotikin^Sen^gaVy®"'!' ‘*<> "<>< ‘ O '"* •*
style.

The crocodile and tortoise de
licacies are served at the “ Safari’’
presided over by Soley Diarra, 
said to be a son of a witch doctor.
He ohee'personatly fatered In the-

Plorenct Loses - 
Hurricane Punch

MIAM K U P I) -  A weak low 
pressure area, the dying rem
nants of tropical storm Florence, 
kicked up a few squalls to 28 
miles per hour today in the At-[as grilled locusts, fried worms and 
lantic about 78 miles off the boa constrictor in a red sauce, 
northeast coast of Cuba. I But If the competitors find Oiese

Thqi Miami Weather Bureau dishes suit the varied tastes of 
said it did not expect winds to'government ministers, French po- 
intensify or resume the eircula- liticians, visiting Africans and 
tlon which cliara'cierlsas a tropi-|movie stars then eventually they 
cal storm. I may appear on the menu, too.

combo in an "African hut" almo- tors or conquerors, but as parti 
sphere. This is run by Samba, j sans of anything the people want.’ ’ ! 
grandson of an African merchant| Nixon warned the nationality! 
in Dakar. jleaders, assembled from various;

Silla Ousmane, ex-student o f ! parts of the country^ that "an ag-[ 
social and ^ litica l Kiences, hasjgressive idea like communism can-; 
found that the way to a’ mpn’sihot be coimlertd hy purcty defen-’ 
stomach at the “ Skmory" may beisiva tactics." 
through a combination of ehlcksn| He also said the communists be- 
and grilled fish in a thick lemon 
sauce.

The "Baobab" chef, cooking 
amidst decorations made from 
crocodiles, buffalos, and sea turtles 
and music pounded out on toms 
toms, draws the line at such dishes

Erom—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dolry

raateoriset* » Raatoganind

Furo - Wholt

MILK
^Nofhing Rtmovod'

A  Memo fuxfi/... Mr.
%

"Lift Insarsnee Is largely a nuitaar 
ef deilara and seaae.”

o n  SHEWMAKER
116 N . RatMall M O  4-4SSS

Nepresenting J t e j

WHITE'S S E P T E M B E ^ ^

Apr "

1 -̂
U j

GIANT
cu. ft. S-Door

Refrigerator Freezer
Rag. $429.95 VALUE

ALL-PORCELAIN

•  Jet-Speed Top Burners
•  Electric Clock and Timer
•  Swing-out Smokeless Broiler

REG. ‘199”
MOW
BOWJrVATuiri

( " ’“'F R E E ! '
D u rob iy  Bound 

In tom oH on o l Sot 

o f  2 4  C ook  Books

w M t ttih a ll-fe rce lo ln  Oos R on f#

0  6 ___ o  o  o

■

* with old Rango

WHITE'S
THE HOMl O f ORIATFR VAIUIS

109 S. Cuyler
Pampa^ MO 4>3268

FITE FOOD M KT.
OPEN

SUNDAY

w i  enri

BUCCANEER STAMPS
D O U B LE  8 T A M I> 8
ON WBDNBtDAT

1333 N. Hobort
S T O R E  

M O  4-40B1omcE
M O  4-8642

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
UBDA CHOICE. Grata Fed Beef m
CHUCK ROAST ....lb .

FRESH. LEAN ^
GROUND B EE F ....lb . J 19

UBDA CHOICE, Grata Fetl Beef ■■ ^

ARM ROAST. . . . . lb.
Top O’ Tezaa. AU Meal

CONIES ....12 oz.pkg. 3 t
Duncon Hlaea, ref. pkfi.

Cake Mixes
3 for |.00

LIBBY’S 808 eoDa

SPINACH
2 for 29c

PEACHES
Libb/s 
halves or 
sliced
303 con_______________

LIBBY’H
Whole Kernel or Cream atyle

C O R N
2 ? L  35c

Green Beans
Libby'. I Q
303 con I #C

DOLE, No. 2 eu

Crushed Pineapple.... 2 9 c
LIBBY'S. 14 OR. bottle

a i s u p . . . . . .  i 9 c
LIBBY'S 808 can

Fruit Cocktail . . .2  for 4 5 c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR ...1 0 lb. bag 9 7 c
8HUBFRE8H

OlFO . . . . . ilb s. 2 9 c
SHIRFRESH

Crackers.. . . . I t b o x  1 9 c
DOVE TOILET

Soap
Ref. Bara Rath Bara

2 for 33c 2 for 43c
White, Aqua, Pink,

KLEENEX.
, "400" Count

. 2 5 c

Orangeade
H ix <or46 01. con Z.3C

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

DOLE M46 01. eon ZYC
with 4c off label

CRISCO
3 lb can 75‘

SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BALLS 

LIBBY'S ^ 1303 con iL I C
COFFEE

FOLGER'S / Q1 lb. con 0/C
u s  N O . I  a m M  I rH E -'tn

Red Potatoes___10 lb. bag %)3C | Tokay G rap e s.............. 2 lbs. iLO C
Califomla, Vine Rlpeoed e^e^ I WASHINGTON e^e^

Tomatoes....................2 lbs. j Delicious Apples........ 2 lbs.

Wo Arô  Now Equippod To ProcoM» Wrop. Frooit Boof-Pork For Your Froeier
SHURFINE, Froxen, 6 ox. eanx

LEMONADE
3 for 29c

FRE8H

Breaded Pork Cutlets
65cFJ4T.MOR. Froxen 

18 ox. ph)t-

Breaded Shrimp
4 5 cBlue Plate. Froxen 

10 ox. pkf.
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jFellas Oust 
Lady Picket 
Line Entry

A couple of fellai uived («c «  
face last week by pushinj; aside 
a lady challenger on the Picket
Line.

Lew CaudHI, circulation de
partment manager, and the 
"x-pert" came off, we befieve, 
rather well since we had only 
seven losers each during the 
two days of upsets including 
the Southwest Conference's 
“ Day of Darkness" Saturday.

Louise Fletcher of the book
keeping department, was going 
well Friday, but the fall of 
SWC teams, and a couple of 
high school teams that went 
awry as far as she was con
cerned, shunted the young lady 
to the sidelines.

Lew lost on Pampa. McLean, 
Wheeler. Midland, SMU, 'T tU  
and Texas.

The “ x-pert" lost on Canad
ian, McLean. Wheeler, Per- 
main, Kentucky, TCU and Tex
as.

This left us with 157 stand-

Do^gers Are Eliminated

Cards Hopes
I Titans Hinge 
I Protest To 

. Same Film

mgs.
Louise lost with Wheeler, 

Permain, Ft. Worth Paschal, 
Birdville, Texas A IM , TCU 
and Texas, to leave her with 
a 14.8 mark.—E. H. W.

S3rd ^

8 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER »•. IM# y f a r  banked on
__  _________  ___  _ ___  game movies of Saturday night'

21-24 loss to Boston as backing 
for their official protest that the 
Patriots won on an illegal touch
down.

Harry Wisroer, owner of the anxious 
Titans, has invited American 
Football League Commissioner 
Joe. Foss and league supervisor of 
officials Bob Austin to view film 

: dips of the last-minute Boston 
when he wasn't running. He toudhdown that was achieved aft-

_  T  !-■ . j  M l 1 caught seven passes lor 75 yards er "a  loose ball was kicked by
Texas Tech s tremendous 32 -, ,o «c l^ w n -a ls o  to j.  in a Patriot."

yar *'** '" *  **Ji'"* the conference after the first New York held a 24-21 lead
Texas &ate helped i week's games. -  with seconds left on the clock
Raider plavers among the South-, "  .
west Conference's top six ground In addition to Poison, Tech had.'*' ■ P*** ™**'.' * ’ !**',
gamers, including pace-setter_^fullback Collidge Hunt in second [■ P**"* Pl*y the ball to

Dickie Poison

Raiders' Poison Leading 
All SWC Ground Gainers

U.S. Tennis 
Unit Gains 

ijCup Finals

By United Press International

By FRED DOWN 7
United Press International

The St. Louis Cardinals — trua 
to the Gashousc Gang tradition of 
the club — are still swinging. . .  
and hoping.

The odds and the experts in
sist that the Pittsburgh Pirates 
are " in " but it's not mathemati
cally certain yet and until it ia 
the Redbirds aren't conceding 
they're dead birds.

, Solly Hemus' fighting crew kept 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (U P I)—Tiie ■ hopes alive Monday

United States Davis Cup team. ^^en they pulled out a
anxious for another 'howdown ■ ,.o over
with Australia, was another step I ^o. Angeles Dodgers on a 
c lo ^ r  today after routing Vene-, ^ j
• ss*l* taa *Ka ** w *  . 1

Cunningham. The victory moved 
I the Cardinals to within SH games

|B ti« av«iiii aiiv imi«|i •iii'
gKs Monday to complete a S-0
sweep. Big Barry MacKay of
Dayton defeated lyo Pimentel.
8-3, *-3. 8-3. after Bernard (Tut) 1 ^ . .r- .
_  . 11 j  u  The San Francisco Giants sweptBartzen walloped Marcus Gam-1 ,
bus 8 I 8 8 ^0 "  doubleheader from the Chicago

zuela in the American Zone fi
nals.

.The team grabbed the final sin-

I inated the world champion Dodg- 
,ers from the National League

lus earned a|^***' ^

----------------- ‘' “ " f “  "  '“ . r ; ; . “ h ! r ' r „ «
Poison a 5-11, 185-pound iuniorlGlen Amerson in fifth with 58 and I'*'® •»>* Philippines in the .inre June 7 received cred-

letierman halfback f Z  Amaril- halfback Jay Dean Bynum in Defensive back Chuck Shont.jrf finals. The winner, and the U.S j «  ^  ^
__________________  Ilo, romped with the ball six times sixth with 48 yards. Sandwiched' Boston who the Titans contend team is favored, will face •‘ * 'y  rthef ace L.ndy

More than a million |on, cl a g id n s t ^  Buffs and gamed 18* ' m at third and fourth places were kicked t ^  ball during the I <>J the right to meet the P ® '* '- i
6 aaxrre-ire“ S T r^ -B y -b iW -W m -*>^ fd i--a “ plfenbfflehir T».2-ykT^ ^  Texas.then pickad it up a i4  »campcieJ,fuLAussiM for ^  oueand-
pany hon Jamaica. Caribbean is-i^erage. | with 8 8  yard, and Max Pierce of  ̂for the winning touchdown as time The concluding play .cturfTy w  one

land, each year.  ̂ And. he was busy e ls ew ^ re ' Tcaas Christian with 52. I ran out.
The concluding play 

I had no bearing on the 
! American competition.

inter- McDaniel struck out Tom-
I my Davis and pinch-hiiier Wally

R  i

-V ■

GOOD HOUSEKEEPERS GET T O G E T H E R - 
WHEN THE LADY STOPS FOR CHEVRON SERVICE

A t the Sign of the Chevron, cleanliness is the order of 
the day-not only for your windshield, etc., but throughout 
the station.

That^s why women motorists like Chevron Stations.
/

So for unsurpassed service and products, why don t̂ 
you join the thousands who always stop... ^

\
r

AT THE SIGN OF THE CHEVRON
WHERE WE TAKE B E T T E R  CA RE OF .YOUR CAR

SU PREM E...h igh*pcW «rtd  primium, for all high* 

compri8 8 ion cart.

C H E V R O N ...top  parforminca aaenomy grada, far 

"ragular”  utart.

Game Film 
On Tap For 
Quarterbacks

Moon to end the game and ex
tend his string of consecutivo 
scoreless relief innings against 
the Dodgers to 28 1-1. i 

Cunningham, who hadn't hit a 
home run since July 31, entered 
the game when Stan Muaial 
pulled a muscle in his left arm 

A showing of the Ysleta-Harves- in the third inning and connected 
ter game film will be one of the'for the game-winning homer off 
feature attractions tonight at 7:38 St*n Williams In Iho sixth. It was 
o'clock when the Quarterback Clubj Williams, incidentally, who won 
conducts its regular meeting in^lhe second game of the 1*58 play

off with the Milwaukee Braves 
and put the Dodgers ia the World 
Series.

Eddie Fisher, pitcher recalled 
from Tacama, yielded nine hits 
and had three singles of his own, 
Willie Kirkland hit two homers 
and Willie Mays had two singles

the Pampa* High School cafeteria.
Sharon Haralson, president, also 

announced the club is selling 
Harvester Booster decals and said 
that anyone wishing to purchase 
one could contact he or any (}uart- 
back Gub member. *

Haralson said that whether-or
no4 a bus would be chartered for) for the Giants in their opener, 
the Harvester-Arlingtnff Heights Bob Schmidt's second grand slam 
game at Fort Worth Friday night of his career won the nightcap
will depend on how many people 
want to attend.

“ We can get a 2* pissenger bus 
if enough people indicate they 
want to attend the game. I think 
the fare is about 118 round trip," 
said Haralson.

Coffee Shop 
Retains Lead

which was called after eight in
nings due to darkness.

Border
Conference

T eam '~ “^  W l V F t. Pts. Ope. 
New Mex Sutc 2 8  1 1.808 7* 18
Arizona Stale 
West Texas 
Texas Wertem 

The Harvester Bowl Coffee Shop Hardin-Simmons 
team retained the lead in the'Arizena 
Lone Star leage last week, by] 

taking alt four games.

1 8 1.000 3* 0 
8 1 8 .800 14 38 
8 I 8 .008 7 18 
8  1 8  .800 14 IS 

8 0 .000 0 8 
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

FRIDAY - Hsrdin - Simmons vs.
'Margaret Avingcr of Hoyler Gulf, i Miuissippi Southern at Mobile, ** 

was high individual acorcr with a 'A la . (night),
307. Margaret also lied with Beth* SATURDAY-Texis Western vs, 
Ramsey for high senes, both poet- North Texas at Denton (night).
ing a Sit. 
Team
Harv. Cof.ih. 
Gron. A King 
King Inx. 
Vogue Clean. 
Evans Buick 
Util. Oil 
Fannon Sup. 
Hoyler Gulf 
Hawkins Rad. 
Schlitz
Cockrell Horn. 
CREE Dril. 
Harv. Bowl 
Bordens 
Lewis Wer. 
Coca Cola

West Texas vs. Arizona State at 
Canyon (night conf ). New Mex
ico Stale vs. Trinity at Las Cruces 
(night), Arizona vs. Utah at Tuc
son (night).

TAKES PUBLICITY JOB

NEW YORK (U P l) -  S i m  
Sapiin. former sports writer for 
the New York Joumal-Americaii 
and publicity director for the New 

jYork Rangers of the National 
Hockey League, has been sp- 

I pointed director of sports public
ity at New York University,

Read the News Classified Ads

1^  ■e* J

STIIJ- THK SPIJNTKR.S —  Aging Ted William.*, rum
ored about to quit the game that .saw him reach the 
height* as a long bail hitter and as one of the most 
feared batters of all time, still is the “ Splendid Splint- 

and continues to pack a home run stick up to theer

By I

Alth< 
wishes 
Biylor 
pend I 
defens 
opsnei 
tills w 

Th? 
Bayloi 
tuned 
a fins 
halfbs 
the fu 
sive I 

Dur 
the 0| 
Bridg 

• trying 
lackli 
ond i 
more 

‘  Whit* 
" 1 1  

for tl 
' 2 lin 
It." 
can 
to u

plate. Ted ha* been urged by Ty Cobb to "Stay up 
there as long as you can swing a w ar club.**
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Baylor Readies Offense 
For Colorado Air Blitz

Decathlon 
Star Signs 
Film Pact

Urd
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER INS

By United Press IntcmatiMal

LOS ANGELES (U P l) -W orid  
and Olympic decathlon champion 
Rafer Johnson, who announced 

Arkansas began working out (or efter winning the gold medal

R a lp h  T e r r y  P in s  S u c c e s s ; ’® °jt,‘' ' lp
Bridgers was placing particular

emphatif on pass defense. Colo- Tulsa, and (xiach Frank Broyles , Rome that he would never again 
Although Coach John Bridgers Q,|g Weidher is on# of the] said if the Raiorbacks arc to win compete in the gruelling 10-event

wishes things were different, his finest. Fe completed 10 0  their second game they ai-e going competition, today turned to a
Baylor Bears may have to de- year. !to have to sharpen their blocking o®'*' — acting.

In the workout Monday, Ronnie and run harder in the backfield. Johnson, 24. was signed to a 
Stanley was back in pads and I Defensive coach Jim MacKenzie T®'’B'**'’m acting contract Monday 
ready to go. Ik  moved back into j pointed out two bright spots in|^  Century-Fox within 24
the No. 1 quarterback post. BuckJhe 1-0 decision over Oklahoma' *^°*” .*
McLeod, also out several days' “ “  - j .— i.. -

pend on a better uHense as their 
defense against Colorado in the 
opener for the bruins at Waco 
tills weekend.

To Romance, Slider Pitch
By JACK CUDDY 

United Preee latensatianal

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Add the

Lamed, Kans., is Ralph'f fiartce. 
They’ll be married in November 
An airline hostess, she flew in

sparkle of romance to an im-| front Kanaas City Monday to ob- 
proved change-of-pace alider and | serve her 24th birthday with

Tht attack is ahapiug up at 
Baylor. Bridgers has his Bears injury, was back ready

for action too.tuned up with what appears to be 
a fina passing game mixed with At Texas. ,C-ach Darrell Royal one test

five.halfback speed But the burr the Longhorn loss to Ne
the fur is a. fretful lack oi ‘••feo- h r „k a  on the kicking game and
sive line depth. said the 14-12 Cornhusker decision*his Red Raiders in sweat clothes

Stete-pess defense in which the ” * immed'Otely assigned to you get a Ralph Tarry who mayjRalph. alto 24. ^
Porkers blanked the Cowb-ys and:* feature role In Journey] be mowing ’em down in next x j really hopin’ for a no
on goal line defense, where in the \ which ^  will j ĵj^ t̂h’ s World Series. hitter Sunday against tha Ori-

the Hogs held on the featured with Raymond Mas- oles.’* admits the fast-ball special-
sey playing the ^ e  of a soldier The h a i^ m e  rawbon^ Yan-. ^ ^

Coach DeWitt Weaver drilled **"^ *® " Africa.,kee r|^t-hander, ,o Tanya. And I was sure
key shutout agamst Baltimore at *,. , , . \  „ __ „

-..H i.™  C.-W4.V .H rib «r.dH '“ PP®‘" ‘ *^final ntaak hafnr#' " ' I n  ..... ’ . j  , '» .w • j  w., • .w c .u , !  Th* Christian church first cele-'the stadium Sunday, attributed

the opener against the Buffaloes, 
Bridgers plans to concentrate on 

V trying to get adequate defensive 
tackle and end play from his sec-

high in pre-season polls. | Conference this weekend * 8 * ' " “  i Jerusalem
We lost the game on our kick-:Texas AAM. Weaver said he was!

Royal said. "Poor coverage]concerned that West ’fe.xes State.

I “ Tanya and the slider.''

The Goofbells Vemain out in 
front in the Twilight League with 
mark of 7-1. They also had the 
high team series with 1721. Team

. . .  . *No. • took game honors with a 
Darfc-hairad Tanya Simmons of Brandt in the nusth added but lit-

tie chagrin to the six - foot - three j 
r with the light brown 1 

fanks won the nightcap, 
and thereby clipped the B 
more Birdies lor four strs 
|ames and a four-game lead that | Team 
ultimately may wrap up the p e n - "  "  
nant.

It was the second consecutive 
shutout for the chucker from 
Chelsea, Okie. He had retired 20 
straight batters before Brooks 
Robinson walked in the seventh 
Sunday.

got that single in the eighth.'

’That other single by Jackie

Gil Burgund W«l tops in the
mens division with e game of 113
end e series of 333. Helen Low
Iced the ladiee with e score 
153 end 412.

of

Teem W L W L
Goofbells 4 8  7 1
Pin Busters 4 • 514 J‘.4
Team No. 8 4 0 9 3
Team No. 3 8 4 3 3
Team No. 1 8 4 24 V/i
The Pretend. 8 4 1 7

Read n c  Newt Haesifled Ade.

mg.
of a punt and a bad quick kick which tumbled 38-14 in the Raid- 

ond team. ’The sore u p o t s ^ w e r e ] b o t h  touchdowns, andlwejers' opener, was able to run back 
' lacked poise on a field goal at-! nine punts and kickoff.x fur 188

tempt that would have won the yards.
■game. I --------------------------

" I  have contended all along i A A AClass AAA

more evident in the annual Green- 
* White game last weekend.

“ The Redshirt bumh playing 
for the Whites ran over that No.

‘ 2 line, there is no use * |b*t the high rating was mainly
It,”  Bridge^s ii id  "And If <hey{, compliment to Iasi year’ s fine

W# have too many inex-can do it, what will Colcrado do 
to us?’* Schedule 

For Week

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Los Angeles 
Sun Francisco 
C.nciimati 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

M U  IIS 
82 N  .sn S>/i 
1 2  82 .sn m
77 81 A3S IIH  
73 73 5M 18Vi 
IS N  .441 24 
S3 rr .387 32Vi 
S3 81 3M 3SVi

Monday’s Reeults
San Francisco II (Chicago 4 (1st) 
San Fran 4 Chicago 1 (2nd, I  in

nings, darkness(
St Louis I Lae Angeles 8 (night) 

(Only games echedulrd) 
Wednesday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Milwaukee, night 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, night 

(Only games scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAO rR
W. L. Pet. GB

team.
perienced players this year to be 
favored (in the Southwest Con
ference race). We're a pretty 
good football team, but w t are l-Here(ord at Muleshoe, Canyon 
far from being an outstanding at Dumas, 
one.’ ’ - . - . . I 2-THURSOA¥i--YslaU~at OdiKM-

Royal said the same lineup, F R ID A Y  L i t t l e f i e l d  at 
would probably start against I Bi:ownfield, Pecos at Crane, Level 
Maryland at College Park on Sat-[land at Seminole, 
urday. He plans to airese pass’ Lamesa, Monahans
defense this week in practice { in Colorado City, Stamford at 

“ Maryland has big strong pass Sweetwater, 
receivers and excellent throwers’ 4-Phillips at Breckenridge, Fort

Worth at Castleberry at Graham,
NATIO NAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet. GB^and their offense will be double 
tough," he said. ’‘This will be the 
first reel test of oiir pass de
fense’ ’

Grid Powers 
Collide In 
AA Feature

By United Press InleriMtioMl

New York 
Baltimore 
Chicago 

.Cleveland 
Washington 
Detroit 
Boston

* Kansas City

M l .. 
.S72 4 
.S72 4 
SM I4^ 
SM 14Vj 
4SS 21  ̂
438 23H 

S2 82 .Ml 3SH
Monday’s Results 

(No games scheduled)
Wedneeday’s Games

Kansas City at (Chicago, night 
Boston at Baltimore, night 
Washington at New York 

(Only games scheduled)

Stephenville at Mineral W e l l s ,  
Burkbumett at Vernon, Waco ’Uni
versity at Brownwood.

S-Dccatur at Bowie, Denton at 
Richardson, Irving at Carrollton, 
Lake Worth at Hurst-Euless.

S-Arlington at McKinney, Deni
son at Gainesville, Lewisville at 
Bonham, Henderson at Paris, Wax- 
ahachic at Greenville, Sulphur 
Springs at Gladewater.

7-Mount Pleasant at Nacogdoch
es. Carthage at North Caddo, La., 

Taylor and U  Grange, e pair „  p,|e,tine. Athens at
of touchdown-happy Central Texas Jacksonville, Center at Mansfield, 
powers collide in the feature
ayint of the Qass AA schoolboy] ^ciebume at Corsicana. Met 
football program this week. I^ybe at Wilmer-Hufchins. Terrell 

It will be one of several in^^j g^nis. 
which undefeated-untied teams] ^Le Vega at Waco Reicher, New 
are matched, but it easily r a n k s „  Belton, Weatherford 
as the No. 1 game in the AA'|^( Killeen.
division, if not in the entire] ,^Liberty at Jasper. Port Acres 
schoolboy program. silsbee. Channelview at Hunts-

Taylor was sUmpeded by Gon-^in^ Arthur Byrne at Vidor.!
tales S3-I8, Belton 38-21 and Lock-i H-Bellville at Lamar Cottsolida- 
hart S2.8, while U  Grange haa|,^ Cypreae-Feirbanks at Katy, 
smashed Hellettsville 344, Bat- „  greham. Boling at Whar-
trop 78-8 and Caldwell 44-0.

Taylor seems almost a certain-^ 12-Bay City at Alvin. Sweeney at; 
ty to win Its district, hut U  q , . ,  Houston St. Thomas
Grange happens to be in the same „  Marque. El Campo at Angle- 

I district as three other undefeated- t Nederiand at’ Deer Park. U

l . s ' a f l i n t t

H itte rs

untied powera-Katy, last year’s ip^rte at Dickinson. 
jClass A champion which has run! ij.Lockhart at San Marcos, Aue 
I up a 1824 acoring record; Colum- ti„ Johnaon at Gonzales.
I bus. which has a 134 record, and; i4.Uredo at Eagle Pass, San 
Bellville, which owns an 82-2 La^e View at Del Rio.

I mark. .5 ^^ Antonio Edgewood at South
. All three of these Le Grange 5 ^^ Antonio, Hondo at Uvalde, 
rivals are among those playing. at Edna. Kerrville at

; 1 ’ ®**“ *’ R*''^*** **''• Robstown. San Antonio Marshall
I B B l U m  r ®  week. Katy piayi AAA Cypreia- Beeville, F a lf i^ ia i at Kingi-
} ' Fairbanks. Columbus meeU Schul- ville. San Antonio Sam Houston

lenburg pf G a u  A and Bellville m Port Lavaca, Tuloso-Midway at 
National League Heckles AAA Lamar Conaolidated. Arkansas Pass

Playtr B Gub G. AB R. H. F e f.. Other similar games tend Cole- 
Larker, L.A. 123 418 SI 13S .323 nt,n/ against Brady, the
Groat, Pitts.
Mays, S.F 
Clmentc Pits 
Adcock, Mil.
Boyer, St. L.
Moon. L.A.
Cepeda, S F.
Rubnsn, Cin.

'W ills , L.A.
Kasko, Cin.

American Leagua 
Runnels. Bos 

'  Smith. Chi.

134 S83 83 183 .323 
143 SM IN  182 3M 
133 S21 82 IIS 317 
128 471 32 144 .303 
138 S08 M 1S3 .301 
132 4M 74 140 .Ml 
143 341 78 143 2N 
130 433 78 128 2N 
138 4M 71 138 .384 
US 44$ 34 131 .284

18-McAllen at San Benoit, Mission 
** * " ’ |at Raymondville, Weslaco at

which bowed to Stamford in the] Donna. Rio Grande City at 
A finals a year ago only to wind oo^oh-Elsa.

Ed-

up with the crown when Stamford 
was ruled ineligible. Mineola 
against Gass A White Oak and 
Newton against Class A San Au
gustine.

Stamford, which has won 
straight and N  of its last 
games, plays powerful Sweet
water this week, but regardless of 

133 304 79 112 - 321 .how many more the Bulldogs win 
142 338 80 169 -3l3|they’ re under suspension this sea-

Arcaro's Riding 
;; Brings Polylad 

Race Victory
Titatw nae:- t n  4N n  in  .iMlquB p wnnY mm t
Sievers, Ch|. 120 4l» 84 128 .3N ’ ______________
Skwron, N Y. 133 382 38 132 . 303 w
flmoso, Chi. 145 357 M 18* 302 ^ O I V I I I G  1 6 6 1 X 1
Power. Gev. 137 538 4* 188 .287: 1 of Pol
Frncona, G e 137 4 9 9 12 148 W  | J n c l e T e 6 t e c l
RoKhsn. Balt 143 339 44 183 .295 
Fox, Chi. 141 387 12 181 .293] J. L: ColviHe leads the Harves-

Rims Balled In Iter mixed league this week with

The fine hand of nia'ster stakes 
f t W f  FtMfe Aw fw hmuglw ■ Pw>r»
!|ad the second big victory of his 
’ carter at Aqueduct Monday.
I Polylad. a 4-year-old gelded son 

Polynesian, upset the odds- 
with a nose triumph in

N a t i o n a l  League — Aaron, 
B aves 113; Mathews, Breves 
1 '?; Banks. Cubs 112; Mays. 
G *nts 98; Cepeda, Giants 83.

„ American League—Maris, Yan-

Wertz, Red Sox N ; Lemon, Sen-'high of 559

j  the $28,000 Nassau County ' Handi
cap. Last year at the big “ A.”  

j  P(^ylad defeated First Landing in 
'the only other stakes win.

Arcero applied the deft tourh

ators 98; Gentile, 'Orioles 92. 
Home Runs

National Leagua — Banks. Cubs 
4’ : Aaron, Braves 37, Mathews, 
B'^aves 37; Boyer, Cards M; 
Fays, Giants 28: Robinsdn. Reds 
* 8

American League—Maris, Yon- Triple Tire 
k:cs M, Lemon, Senators M; Harold Iron
Mantle, Yankees 3$; Colavilo, Ti- Frazier Dril. 
geri 31; Killebrew, Senators M. Fields Mens W.

Pitching W B W Con.
National L a a g a e — Broglio, Haw. TV 

Cards 20-7; McDaniel, Cards II 4; Wards Cab Sh 
l aw. Pirates 30 8 ; Spahn, Bravts Baroid 
1 0  9; Purkey, Reds 17-9. Harv. Cof. Sh.

American League—Coates, Yan- Mitchell Hum.
■ Bees U  3. Brown. Orioles 119; , Left-Overs 
P e ity , Indians If-*. Baumann. Smiths Shoes 
White * 0*  II-8 ; Pierce, White Whitewey Cafe 
I n  344. |Pan. Packing

record of 1 2 -0 .
This Left-Overs took team game

with IN  and J. L. Colville had a .. ,1. ,•/ . 1.
.tries high of 1M9. High individual '
K :orefor m «, was Ned Pryor’s 201, i “ P ‘® *

'' contending fourth place at the
stretch approach.

Polylad responded well during

Barker rolled s h iih V -m * ''®!' IM  •**• *iR»>'h of a mile and just
managed to beat the pace-setting 
Waltz.

The favored Waltz, however, 
was disqualified (or crossing in 
front of ’Talent Show near the rail 

I during the wire dash and was 
placed third. Talent Show was

jn the ladies division, M a r y

atxi also took the high series, a 
483.
Team
J. L. Colville 
IG. Cty. Feed

L W L
0 1 2 0
1 10 2
1 10 2
0 9 2
0 8 4
4 7 1
4 8 8
3 8 8
1 3 7
1 3 7
4 4 8
3 4 8
a 4 8
3' 3 1
* 3 8
4 a 1 2

I

awarded second money.
Polylad, who had won 841,043 in 

1 2  previous starts this year, added 
$18,3N to his camingt. He was 
timed in 1:48 2-3 and paid $14.00 

Vanessas Boy had to fight off 
a closing challenge by Silky-Satin 

. to win the feature allowance race 
at Atlantic City by a nose Cher- 

|ry Flip was another head farther 
ihar'x in third place in the blanket 
1 finish.

"It really opened my eyes 
on ways to lower _ 
my-food bill"

“ It all began a couple of months 
ago when I began wondering if 
I was paying more for food than 
I had to. I decided to check.

-First I made a list of all the 
foods I bought in a week’s time. 
Then I checked the prices at the 
five stores near my home.

Know what I found? The  
total at Safeway was much less 
than at any of the other stores! 
The secret lies in just a few 
pennies difference here and  
there, usually on items you 
don’t see advertised. But those 
pennies really add up!

Come on! W hy don’t you 
join me on a savings trip to 
Safeway!’’

Prices Good In Pompo Thru Wed.

DOUBLE (Bimii Bro*. 
STAMPS

At SAFEWAY 
Every Wednesday

with Purchase of $2.50 or Over

Check These Specials for Proof &

Save at Safeway
C&H SUGAR $

BLUE STAR FROZEN

P IE S
24 oz. Pie*— Peach, Apple, Cherry

SPECIALLY PRICED 
for 5 1 0 0

''Pure Cone" From Our 51st State Reduced 
A t Sofewoy In Pompo This Week!

For A 
10-lb. bag

14 02. bof+les

COLD BROOK YELLO W

MARGARINE
Each Cube With Vitamin* Added. 

Now On Special!

lbs.

"6ARDEM CLU6
Grape & Plum

PRESERVES
f o r  5100

CATSUP
DEL MONTE TOMATO. Reduced in Price 
For this 3-Doy Event. Stock Up Now-------

APPLE CIDER
M A RTIN ELL! PURE CIDAR. Buy Now and 
Save! Yi gol. jug.

DETERGENT
W H ITE MAGIC LAUNDRY. None Better! 
Why Pay More? Giant Size.

C O C A -C O LA

29’
BIG “ 400 ” SIZE FACIAL TISSUE

Scotties box 25c

KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn 2n

B bottle Ctn. 
Priced Low 
at Safeway

GAINES ENRICHED CANNED

Dog Food 8-16 oz cans 1.00
M. CNSt 25c COFFEE WHITE or COLORED

TOWN HOUSE, Fancy. Medium Size Fruit

Dried Prunes .... bhi 2 b«« 69c EDWARDS 
All Grind* on 
Special 1 lb. can

K
Delsey Tissue 4 roll pack 49c
VELKAY. Why Pey More?

Shortening 3 lb. can 55c
BORDEN’S "So Eesy To Fix’*

Instant Potatoes I  M . p k f. 28c
ALL GRINDS

Hill's C o ffee ...........a. 77c
SAFEWAY

"SHOP AT SAFEW AY — SAFEW AY SAVES YOU MORE"
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Shirley Temple Show Applauded;. 
Dennis The Menace 'Crisis' Looms

By’ FRED DANZIG - t lit ke«pm* wiJfe »(• ImhUv «p- 
Unil«d Pr*»» InienuHional ’ proach to Sunday viewing, NBC- 

NEW YORK (U P I)-O h ; fudge. ] TV aUo brought in ill new "Na- 
“ The Shirley Temple Show” |‘ ion*l Velvet”  lerie i^  Sunday 

made its debut in rich, living,
color on NBC-TV Sunday night j It’f “ Laisie”  alt over again if 
and turned in a.imoothly-blended, |you substitute a horse for the 
winning production of Frank jog, a girl for the boy. Lori Mar- 
Baum’s children's classic ‘ ‘The tin stars as the IJ-year-dd Velvet 
Land of Oz."

Broam, the girf who would give 
her kingdom for a h” ''**- 

The acting, the characteriza
tions and production standards 
are reminiscent of the "Lassie" 
operation. That is. lota of glop 
Velvet isn't allowed to whip the 
horse while driving dewn to tha- 
wire in a horse race. And the 
horse isn't allowed to perspire 
after his exertions.

"The Tab Hunter Show'* is a 
reverse Dobia Gillis.

Dome tells the viewer of his 
.troubles in getting dates. The new

NBC-TV series, which also raade 
Its debut Sunday night, has Tab 
telling viewers of his troubles in 
getting rid of the chicks. Person-1 
ally, I think Tab is bragging, not 
complaining. |

He's a bachelor who lives in- a  ̂
.'n’*nthd beach house that seems 
to be besieged by lovely, sexy, in
nocent g ris. The setting swings 
but the plot and dialogue m the 
opener betrayed lots of rust. Only 
a bit in which one of Tab's girls 
turned hit car, toaster and power 
mower into miniature hot rods of- 

jfered any freshness.

Urd
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Returning for a new season, Tha Chaanel Swimi ”T1w Oasalb
CBS-TVs "G .E. Theater”  sUrred wia Years,”  a •Amimile d U V  
Steve Allen in ‘ :The Man W h o special, will reflect tha flowering 
Thought for Himsalf.”  It was of Anterican culture between I t l l  
supposed to be about a rebellious and 1137 against a background of 
suburbanite who struck a blow Gershwin music. Air Date: Sum* 
against conformity by painting day, Jan I. Producer; Leland 
hit house red, white and blue. Hayard. Sponsor; General Elec^ 
Would the sinner repaint? It trie. ,
didn't make any difference’ be- —--------------------
cause he turned out- to b« more In l l l f .  the earth passed through 
of a status-seeker than a non-con- the tail of Halley's comet without 

iformist. |any noticeabis effect.

J
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By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPl Fareign Edltar 

From the foreign editor's note 
book;

Rnssia vs. United Natieos:
The Soviet Union is extremely 

annoyed with United Nations Sec
retary • General Dag Hammers- 
kjold'a handling of the Congo 
criaia, but Communist diplomats 
do not imply they want liim fired 
—at least for the time being 
When Nikita Khrushchev makes 
his U. N. appearance, it will be 
to level sharp attacks at U. N. 
Cango policy but at tht same 
time to stress the growing impor
tance of the world body.

' No matter what actions tht 
Communist bloc may taks at the 
U. N.. they have plenty of oppor
tunities to stir up troubls else
where. —

Western diplomats fear the So-

Frankly, I was rooting against 
it. Why? Well, we ^— the two 
youngsters, mamma and myself 
— uaed to enjoy "Dennis the 
Menace" together on CBS - TV. 
After we enjoyed Miss Temple's 
rival show, I broke the sad newt 
to the kids: They'll have to choose 
between Shirley and Dennjs. This 
is the time for * * y ^ e  and in 
NBC's program stra le^  for the 
new season. Shirley Temple is 
pitted against "Lassie" and "Den
nis the Menace." The kids went 
to bed with a difficult decision to 
make for next week.

r  think they'll resolve it in fa
vor of Miss Temple — because 
it's in color — but I think it's a 
shame they can't have both. So 
long, Dennis, old pal.

The "Land of Oz”  gave the 
j I -i a chance • for rousing por- 
jtrayals of no-goodniks, goodniks 
.and Old Lork Nikidik. Jonathan 
Winters was wicked as Nikidik;
I Agnes Moorthead cackled affec- 
Uionatcly wt Mombi ’ the witch; 
jSTfTiirig HitT! v.ay worr 5 nsag- 

viett may ba considering harass- 'nificent pumpkin for a head, Ben 
ing actions in the three 30 - mile- Blue did the Scarecrow bit; Gil 
wide air corridors to West Berlin.  ̂Lamb creaked and shone as the 
The stage for Soviet interference | tin woodman, Arthur Treacher 
could have beer let by the Soviet was a buttery butler; Frances 
charge the Big Three are using; Bergen glowed as Giinda the 
the corridors illegally to trans|»rt G<»d. The •'mafical”  stage ef- 
militarists to the city. The Soviets fects wert acceptably produced, 

'have increased their patrol activi- Miss Temple starred in a dual

The wisest choice fo r  distinction
a

n .

BEFORE THE DANCE—John the Baptist (Bob Ryan) and 
Saloma (Brlgid Bailen) as they appear In the new movie, 
"K ing of Kings,”  now being filmed In Madrid. "Hammy role,”  
Brlgid aays of her part as she practices the wUd aztd primlUvr 
dance which coat John the Baptist his head.

Foreign Commentary

ty in the vicinity of the corridors

Another trouble spot is Laos. 
Unconfirmed reports that Commu
nist • led military units have in

role, as Princess Ozma and Tip, 
the blonde boy. She seemed to 
enjoy the latter part more. Let's 
say because it gave her an op-

filtrated the jungle borders ofjportunity to attempt a dramatic 
L from Communist North Viet role.
Nam suggest that Red Chinese The hour moved along with eye 
leader Mao Tst-tung might be popping attractiveness and spirit, 
trying to maka his ‘ ‘ invisible pres
ence”  felt at tha U. N.

The West German government

representatives of new African 
and Asian nations, also Latin 
America Bonn feels that an,alysis

has its own idaas of Soviet stratc- of the Khrushchev proposals will 
'gy. The Germans expected Khru-|show, as before, that what he 
jabchav to ctvaal aensational <|is-|Wants first of all is the removal | 
.armament proposal to impress|of U. S. bases in West Germany.'

!

y&.

...at the ivisest time fo r  value
Cadillac owners have learned a fact that every 
motorist ought to know. The most distinguished of 
motor cars is also the Standard of the World for 
practicality. Cadillac craftsmanship provides the 
reliability, efficiency and longevity necessary for

minimum maintenance. And Cadillauc’i  combination 
of timeless distinction and rugged long life produce 
the highest resale value of all. Your Cadillac dealer 
will tell you another reason—the pleasant news about 
today’s delivered cost. See him today for the facts.

VISIT YOUR L O C .il  AUTHORIZED

TOM ROSE MOTORS
121 N. RAIJJIRD. PA.MPA, TEXAS

DEALER

GOSPEL CRUSADERS COMING TONIGHT ■
Giant Gospel Tent 

Revival Crusade On 
N. Hobart St. Across From' Furr's

THE GOSPfL CRUSADERS ARE:
#  Famous Racording Artists

0  Travel Nofionwida Singing ond 
Playing Full-Timt

#  Tramandous Crowds Always 
Follow Thoir Appoaroncas

Hoar.Tht Toom On KHHH 
And KPDN Daily

Hear Cecil Todd
"The Most 

Daring
Preacher Ever 

To Set 
Foot In 
Pampa"

Tonight's Topic:
"Would Christ 

Live in 
Pampa?"

Appearing 
Three Big Nights

Tonight, Wednesday and 
Thursday At 7:15 P.M.

Musicians —  Singers
Th ey  Are Simply Out Of This 

•Worici Christian Singers"

•  ACCO RDIAN
•  SAXOPHONE
•  BASS
•  PIANO, Etc.

In Person —  The Singing, Playing GOSPEL 
CRUSADERS From Flora, Illinois

NON DENOMINATIONAL, Sponsored By 
A Host Of Bible Believing Christian Churches

ALL CHURCHES ARE ATTENDING
THE FAMOUS CHUCKWAGON GANG IS COMING!

SEE
The MIGHTY 

MIDGET
Lowell Mason

Dedicated To 
Christian Work

SONG DIRECTOR 
EM CEE-SO LO IST

7.150 AHENDED FIRST WEEK!
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(The $ la m p a  S a l l y  N e u rs
Y O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R  

W* believt that freedom is a gift tiom God and not a political 
grant from the, government. Freedom is not license. It must be con-

The Doctor 
Says:

DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN

Since neither political party, at
il^ recent convention, adopted a 
plataatform plank promising eilmi-

sistent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the nation of the common cold, we
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence.

Fhis newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to cuntrol 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

auaacniWTioN RATta
By Carrier In Pam|», t&r per week. Paid In advanea Uat office) II.IS per 
I montha. It.IS per t muntha. III.So par year. By mail IIU.M par yew In 
raiail tradlns luiia | l l^  per raar ouulde leull uadliis luna. IMS per 
Bioiith Prlra fur einxia copy Sc dally, I Sc Sunday So inaTl ordere aoceptad 
bi lucalltlea aarved by i«rtier Puhllahad dally eeoapi Saturday by iha 
Panipa Dally Newa. Ati-blaon at Somarvllla, Pampa, Taxaa Phona MO 4 lttS 
all daparlmenia Kntarcd aa aecond claaa matlar undtr tha act of March I, 
IIU

Smugglars Ride Highways
When Iswi become oppressive sequently, into • state of hostility 

there is invariably •  rise in the against their free-wheeling kins- 
number of lawbreakers. j folk of the road, so flagrant are

When laws prevent trade an d ‘ he abuses today that about JS 
a free exchange of goods, black percent of all trucking is operat
markets, smuggling and interna
tional crime are organised.

When taxes become so oppres

ing in violation 
some regulation.

And this estimate

of some law or

of 25 per-
sive that people must e i t h e r  cent illegali^ is based upon an 
starve or break the law. the laws l*-***^  wrvay involving the =- 
will be broken.

in-

People can be pushed so far. 
Then tha reaction begins.

And whether the pushing comes 
from an enthroned king, .from an
entrenched poHircd party. ®rj

spection of some 130,000 trucksi 
So the figure isn’t merely guess
work.

Here’s an instance of what hap
pens:

I T  ihort^ TnYh’T h 'V 'a i^ r t i i f f^
from an alien ideology, the re-^yport shirt flags down a big red 
action will always w ffice in the truck with Texas license plates 
end to stifle the pusher. RoutY'W^”  A ffeF  naililflj{‘ 'lrtf

An indication of where we are Interstate Commerce Commission 
in these United States, circa I960, credentials and checking the 
ia found in the increase in “ ille- truck’s cargo, be discovers the 
gal”  trucking going on in virtu- driver is hauling watermelons be- 
ally eveiy state in the union. tween Chicago and Princeton,

Now, what in th< world would 
eonstitue ’ ’ illegal”  trucking?

Illinois.”
There’s a law which says that

If it dealt with the operation of a truck based in Texas may not 
faulty equipment or with stolen'do this. This driver will h« in 
vehicles or goods, one could un-|for a fine.
demand it. ■ But the justice of the thing es-

But, in point of fact, this is not capes most people. Why should-
what is mevit when the term is n’t a truck from Texas haul water- 
presently used. |melons between Chicago a n d

•’Illegal”  trucking today is es-‘ Princeton? Or anything else be- 
sentially interstate smuggling or|tween any other two points in 
Mark market operating, in which the nation? Isn’t this supposed to 
truckers seek to evade or avoid be a free country? Didn’t the Con- 
a whole senes of ridiculous rules, stitution provide that there would 
charges, taxes, fees, fines, assess- be no imposts or controls to pre-, 
ment and harassment! which vent interstate shipments? And 
parallel the time of the K i n g  what’s wrong with intra • state! 
George III of England, and King shipments when sellers h a v e !  

_l^uis X iy  •of France. something to sell and buyers want
It appears that the American to buy? 

rtbellion against excessive taxesj Here's another example report-! 
and oppressions has been largely ed from Illinois: "A  * federal in
forgotten.

Worse!
speclor halts a refrigerated truck
near Springfield. ’The driver pulls

While we intend in no way to’ a paper out of his pocket showing

may confidently expect a re
sumption of the "cold war”  some 
time after the final game of the 
World Series.

1 wish I could tell you of the 
successful development of new 
weapons to fight the invading 
virus but we’ve been so preoc
cupied with outer space we just 
haven’t had time or energy to 
get much done in the nasal 
cavity.

About the only, good news I ’ve 
come acrou is a somewhat en
couraging report of the use of an 
adenovirus vaccine that does af
ford protection against a few of 
the many types of organism cap
able of producing the most prev
alent of all Infections.

In case you may have forgotten 
from,year to year, here are a 
few suggestions that may help to 
reduce both the discomforta and 
expenditures impoaed by the 
biggest nuisance of the many 
nuisance diseases:

Keep arm’s length distance 
from any cold victim whether it’s 
an appealing Infant or the love 
of your life.

If you happen to be the cold 
victim and you can’t cr*wl into 
a bomb shelter, try to keep your 
troeMee to yeiraeif. Keep that 
arm’s length distance from your 
uninfected friends co - workers, 
fellow students and relatives. 
“Bldw," M m *  •"TOf" Cbugh- 

disposable tissues. Wash your 
hands thoroughly before shaking 
hands or touching anything, 
especially edibles, that will be 
bandied by another person.

U it’s possible, sleep alone in 
your room. And make your own 
bed so no one else has to handle 
your linens. ’

To ease your discomfort, place 
greatest reliance on aspirin. Pur- 
chas: the drug in bottles of a 
hundred five-grain tablets by its 
chemical name of acetyl (as-set- 
tiU) salicyclic acid (tal-is-siU-Iik 
acid). Bought this way, you'll get 
two or three tablets for a cent.

If you want to increase the 
speed of the drug’s sedan, pow
der the tablet between a couple 
of spoona and take it a few hours 
after you've eaten.

If you want to reduce th e  
drug’s irrilaUon. drink a glass 
of water with a little bicarbonate 
of soda before you swallow the 
piil or powder and another glass 
oT plain w itff tmraediatelr wfter.

If you want to re-inforce the 
a.spirin effect with that of caf
feine. wash the pill or powder 
down with a cup of coffee or tea.

To relieve nasal stuffiness, ask 
your doctor to recommend na.ssi 
inhalsnts or drops. But do not 
use either more than thr:e or 
four times a day. Try to save

make George III or lou ii XlVjhis load consist! of fresh vege- 
took good, it must be concededitaMes; such shipments are exempt 
lh »l despite their vaulting ambi-from fedeml regulation. . T h e  
tion they didn’t have modem de- agent logka inside the truck, how-i dose for before retirement 
vices at their disposal by meant ever, and finds it jammed with ***
of ’ which they could impale the, bathtubs. Another trucker has a 
worthy smuggler on the tines of date in court.”  |
legalized banditry. I But why? What is wrong with

We have it on the authority of hauling bathtubs if people want 
the Wall Street Journal, which is ‘ o bathe? And if vegetables are 
rkmarkabty effective in th'S field exempt from federal imposts, 
of information, that federal regu- regulations and exactions, why 
Iflory agencies, seeking to cut aren’t bathtubs? 
down or to halt illegal trucking This nation, starting as a free 
in there states, are having one trade area, the largest in the 
dickens of a time with the job. world, is rapidly succumbing to 

While it may be that a majority the socialist urge of a controlled 
of truckers ab de by the letter of and limited iron • curtain type of 
the law and hence are coerced economy. These ICC lews ard bad 
into a state of docility and, con- and should be repealed.

Safety Is Dispension
Perhaps you have observed how I Recently, a'businessman of our 

many American firms are engag- acquaintance returned after a 
ed in establishing overseas offices trip to England for purposes of es-! taking— or giving  ̂ a pow- 
and overseas operations generally, tablishing a branch plant in the *''•“ ! .T***
The number is becoming respeJ- British Isles. o r

Our acquaintance didn’t particu-| thinks you need to dose with an
According to rfeent advices larly want a branch operation in' intibioiic, like pmcillin or a

Ajnerican businessmen are putting England. Conceivably it could be' i"*® "doing
about $2.5 billion into foreign qp- c„t|y  (pr him, pMsibly unprofita-' ”
erations every year. As of now, |>t( gome time to come. Even 
thpy have invested something with this highly likely prospect
close to $29 billion all over the his plans have matured and the

new plant will go in. Sio will anworld

^ ‘*1̂ beenliappenins other branch operation in France.^
M Csite. stwrw It a gtwwiwg’foot, ffp aTftftfy'TifsTrhTiWch W We« 
mg that some of these outpour ttr\ Germany and in ftaly. 
mgs of American dollars may not whv’  
be just at safe as could be desir-| .
ed. Castro has seized nearly a ' '* certainty in

While You Are In Ameriky Waters— It's Up To You

-Government Takes Care 
Of Non-Saving Individuals

Cla«am«4 Ate Mturtev Mr Baa-
tdltlon I I  noon. Tkla u also U t 

taadlln* tor ad Caaerllattoa. Ualnlv 
About PM>plo Ada wlU bo Ukoo ut 
At H a Bb dallv and «  Baturday 
Cor Bundar's odltioa-

By HOWARD KERSHNER, L.H.D.

Americans For Democratic of production that much less wealth 
Action beiieve that avery citizenjwill be created and all will suffer 
has the righi to public protection 
from personal catastrophe result
ing from sickness, disability, un 
employment and old-age.

What do they mean by saying we 
all have a right to these things?

9 A.M.
la tha DaUr Daadllaa

SOA i

CLAsaiwtao r a tb b  
a lino Minimum 

1 Dar • aio por ano 
3 Dara - rto par Una par tev 
a Oars • aao par Una par day
t Days • llo par Una par day
I Daya • Ita par Itaa par day
(  Oaya • 17a par Una par day
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Markara, raaaonabla prieaa. tt.M up
more severely. That is the history S "i- ,g rk «r*  m o î ’-Mzi
of socialism.

We may disregard it and bring 
suffering upon ourselves until a 
wiser generation returns to free
dom, selfreliance and the practice

Presumably they mean that if wejof rewarding each man to the full 
cannot pay for them somebody i extent of his own. production with 
must do it for us. ff this were pos-| generous private charity to help 
sible, we could all relax and take those who are unfortunate. That 
it easy.* The trouble is that too system always produces abundant
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ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

2-YEAR. M I L I T A R Y  POW ER' ARM Y
SPEEDUP PROGRAM TO BE RE- “ Increase by twenty the number 
VEALED BY GATES CAMPAIG’ A Army surface • to - air N fKE i

many people think it is possible 
and are relaxing more and more 

Why thriftily provide for the

ly but the system of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul h as always 
created poverty. We cannot re-

rainy day of illness if Uncle Sam P®«' change God’s laws. We can
violate them but we cannot avoidwill do it for us? Why labor to ac 

cumulate a nest egg against ac
cident, misfortune or unemploy
ment if Uncle Sam will provide for 
these needs? Why save and ac
cumulate for old-age when our gen-

the penalty (or to doing.
Christian Freedom Foundation, Inc. 

New York 19, New York

erout Uncle promises to take care 
of us?

BOMBSHELL HERCULES batteries arul cqntin-

The relaxation which goes .with 
this type o j program means“ that 
too many people are willing to 
spend their earnings, having a good 
time and Oien ejgiect government 
to provide for them in disaster anY 
old-age. To the eictent that pro
gram it followed savings decline, 
capital formation does not keep 
pace with increasing needs and we 
are laying the foundation for in

Hankerings

i f  HENRY

McLEMORE

WASHINGTON -  Defense Sec-’ ue conversion of more than/ 200!'"”*"* Word 'Million'
retary Gates is ready to toss an ad-INIKE AJAX HERCULES in U.S.’ ’
ministration bombshell into 
presidential campaign.

He is going to make public a 2-

erty and suffering.

As a part ol this program.| V O f y  I fT ip r C S S iv e
Americans For Democratic Action
believe- that every American I There is something tremen«lously 
is entitled to a good dewelling, impressive about ” a million .

' in a good environment provided

the "Addition of two Army surface- 
to-surface and three Army surface- 
to-air missile battalions for 

year program for improvement ofjployment overseas.”  
the military power of the Air Force] According to the Defence Depart- 
Army and Navy. iment memorandum, all of these

The new program, which hat the improvement plans * ' • "  I ^  . .
backing of Resident Eisenhower j “ ' ' J! ;
__, o ___ :j ___ military power and keep it second ■ dwelling and a good environment

aiul if a citizen cannot pay for
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It is a figure to inspire awe, no 
matter to what it pertains.

No one could disregard a story

FOP Expert flew.- wastnt on* window 
cteonlyx la roar hoa*o or bwalnoom 
MO ♦teas. A-1 Window Clewoern

I 'A LLE R  BRUSH SERVICE
IIM N. Dwight MO S-t37» 38

about fomeone baing alung by â  C A N  YO U  Q U A L IF Y
million bees, or a million trom-

• mil', itf*. and A. A H.bones sounding at once, orand Vice President NixOT, provides I ^ citizen cannot pay l o r ------------------ •> ’ i priirVui ' Oompany financed.
for the speeding of eighteen majori i-pgNDS — The Ar! these things himself; is it the duty jumping into a million|
military w ea p jm .p j^ r .m .m c l^ -1  DEFE^ ^  I , , , ,  J ib e .h .u b s  at on. lime. |
mg some of hose ^ in g  a d v^ a led ,^ J  Nor could anyone fail to get
by Senator Jofm Kenney Demo- ,^^^,hrill at inheriting a m illi^  dM- ] i

38->
rn r.i
e.dOOl

icratic presidential candidate. I S  7^  t o , ' - . ,  m i l l -  basket, of

j Secretary Gates proposed im -ij^ ^ j advocating that the mission.pay for anythjng they beliYy«_“ '’.P ^  . - T ' ' ' ' " "  
provement program”  f.nK«*J|^m  of close-air support for their troops ] government will provide for ‘ hem A  ^
incraasinc the number oi ATLAS .u ife-j eu.. a :. ira>a»a»« and th# mnr# •nv^rfimf.nt nmviH»s! ^  million nas a Cl

quilt

increasing the numoer ot a i l a n  shifted from the Air Force lo ,«nd  the more goyemment provides! mimon na. ■ class that no 
land TITAN  ICBM Kjuadron. to 27.;,^^ ^ ^  already|‘ he less they provide for ‘ hem- •"munt has, and there ! no
;to the oversea.! deployment in I960 helicopters armed with »elvei. and the more they w an t? ;***^  about it
of an additional Army battle «roup use....The

ImtructiBB 15
TECHNirAL COL’ RSKS 

OffprM In
- i R « .  DitAaTiNo, la-aarm o x u  B 

For Infarmailon rail or Writa 
AMARII.tA) TKKH.NirAL COU-EfJfl 
in  K. «th DR S-MSl FI, S-tlt* 
MK.V AND ‘ WOME.N NEBtlES 

TO TRAIN FOR 
riV lI, HKKVK'tC JOBS

and five Army missile battalions ,

The speed-up plan also calls for i Okinawa is going to be put 
“ pushing the development of a aboard thg Seventh Fleet now 
prototype B-70 supersonic bomber I operating in the W e«em  Pacific ... 
by 1963”  and "the addition of two jh e  Navy is asking Defence Secre-

rr if awca acrentoH that aavam i Th*‘ *»hy I WgS SO thrilled WK preuar* Mra and Women. ap«. II It 1 1  once accepted that govern-I ,__   ̂ ___ ______ ^ _____ r-...^;.|l* t« io- XO *xperl»nc* nremaarr.

night.
Sleep in a cool room. Sealing 

Ui} room to prevent rhiUtng and 
draughts will only add to your 
discomfort.

Unleu your doctor favors a 
series of iniccUons of th$ new 
virus vaccine, don't waste your 
money on bacterial vaccines 
composed of organisms that have 
Tothing to do with the cold. Like 
streptococci, influenu bacUlua, 
pneumococci, itaphylacocci and 
mixtures ot these organisms.

Don’t waste your money on 
products or shots that ar? sup
posed to increase yotir resistance 
to th; cold.

Don t think that, because an 
•dvertiaed product makes your 
naoe tingle or your chest t u r n  
red. It has the slightest effect on 
the cold virus.

Don't add to your discomiort

'atomic powered submarinea, each 
equipped with PCLARIS missHes, 
in 1960."

tary Gates for $43 million in addi
tional funds to operate two more 

i aircraft carriers. The plan is to

ment it going to provide a g o o d ] '* '^  '  General Curtis].dammar iK-h«>t «tarMimi uouaiv
L . .1 *  , ^ . . .  LeMav had uraed in a soeech that t *rn*an»nt JqIw, i*a lay-home for all who cannot afford toi*"®” *^ " " "  ‘ " '1 “  m a p e^  'joffo, atert houra, hlxh par. aSvanr#-
provide for themselves, govern-i‘ h* Force ^  t ^ e  mucY m u c ^ ^
ment will soon be in the business'*?—  powerful and the Army and , 
of providing home, for everyone. N »vy  practically done away with J

 ̂H
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Con.sixlering the wastefulneul *** ’ ^ * * *  m illion th '| j
with which government operates. I time — that magical number —

I I

that an Air Force general had
NO AFPOINTMINT NBCCaSARY 
Anrilma tefora 4 pm. I.alrat la 
hair aiylinx anS ateplnx fTiai- 
.NNI’o. so:. Barnanl. MO 8-4401.

riicrx. I nw plan is iiv,.aiiiK wm •u .cit la. . , , ___.l * , i i  .w..*
_  . L  . a -  J ' said the very same thing. AH that It
These artd other details of the put one in the Mediterranean and. more than private housing and, , , ■' . , i

. . . ... . . .  I - t • 11 11 u 1 • needed are airplanes and missiles,
defense build-up are revealed in alone in the Far East...Vice Presi- since we all will be supplying Armv and the Navy are
Defense Department memorandum , dent Nixon, during hit hospitaliza-1 houses for each other through the ^  ynif ^
sent to Vice President Nixon and tion at Walter Reed General Hoa- agency of government, we may be
Republican members of the Senate pital, was charged the standard per .sure that the cost of housing will I ̂  making the num
Armed Service Committee. ;diem rate of $M that is applicable' mount rapidly and. in the end, a lK   ̂ Ca^n^oomp^te .* »W  an«

Entitled "P lan , and Programs,“ » member, of service famihe. of u. will have to live in much ^ ------ —

CoMwavra
Kva'n Hoi. Rra nill, 1>Ubafi

I lUrnandDX. Curtla. SM Tm *
‘ K4.. MO l-StM

General LeMay deMrve. W)me <5ATi4 K tN V  BteuT^ teiSitT^wi’n i
Bamao. Early and lata appolnl-

«m

wmething.'
P,(>m*mber that the common 

cold li luually i  Mlf • limited 
disease that, according to a medi
cal witticLsra, lasts two weeks if 
lt’ .4 treated and a fortnight if it 
Isn't

the last year for which statistics 
are available.

Latin America, including Cuba, 
contains about $8,730 billion of

b » « ,  d ,u .r . ol p ro ;. . . ,  t L L *  i"d * > » • . .
and equipment owned by Ameri- *bii is readily admit- _____ _____
can nationals. . ted.

and

Western Europe is next with |4,- 
383 billion, the Far East has about

Nonetheless, record investments "^bat our acquaintance .nu j ,  Middle East
continue at an unabated pace mmd are beginning j , j  aj||j„

in

„  8I'PKR 8f'8>'IAl,’
for Improvement of Present" M i l l - ' m i l i t a r y  hospitals. The poorer houses or apartments than the'way supeTmarkeu ’ wo'rld' SHA.MPOO I  SET 81.25
tary Power." the memorgndum re- Budget Bu^u has advised the; we could provide for ourselves i f ^ i i ^ o a d .  honor the mil- 
veils that Secretary Gates plans to Pentagon that the $34 charge does government were left entirely customer. | «'»>• »'* Afi#r w m Ii-
permit the three services to spend f®xer the full co*t...,Twenty-j of it. Such aocialirt program* give j myself. What I  ̂ .*?*“? “ * ^? ,  V*“ *.____
the $600,000,000 in additional funds o"* ■m' Air Force Vetfrin-, the appearance of success as long be suitable? A bag of wild' 19 Sitwohen Wanted 19
that Congress voted this year. The «>» >«'•» have been assigned t o , „  ,),ere is a Vast amount of ,,,ue yonder Miitably engraved? A '
extra money will be used to de- •"'m*l recovery operation, of Pro- wealth accumulated under private pie,yr, of a four-star Air Force) Yv.ninrib V-IIon, MjTliV.i 
fray costs of the new defense speed-j i« « ‘  Mercuiy. .. More than 3M, enterprise to divide, but ■f‘et'  ̂ |
up, '?*** m,«H:ialism divides and dissipates | j far from convinced that| 19A Corpantry 19A

San Francisco on September 21 this accumulation, it will 
to form the first Fighter Ace Ai-

of the 
five or

4 L

The most dramatic defense build
up under the IS-point program will |
come in the field of long-range | i. j  j. . .  o o new group has downed
missiles. f.

..T-i- -11 u ■ more enemy aircraft.There will be a progressive ex-i ^
jsantion of forces equipped with 
ATLAS ICBMs to a total of 13 
squadrons (instead of 9) by 1963.”  
the memorandum stated. “ Squad
rons equipped with TITAN  ICBMs 
are to be built up to total 14 (in
stead of 10) aometiml after 1963.
The first T ITAN  squadron w 
operational in 1961.

The Nation's 
Press

b*Ye ih . Army and Navy are useless,! .  j  i*/ l
nothing poverty iind hardship but even if they are I fail to B«ad hr!* 
to distribute to its devotes. why the Air Force is to determiri'' mu#*. TunimT Johnson, s-sisi.

In the long run, men and women Yd to get rid o> them. ‘ ^
have a right to no more than they The Army and Navy don’t get

121 Mala Halp Wontod 21
can produce themselves. If they jin the way of the Air Force. The! ( t A l f  ROAI26t A R f  H lR IN f l  
attempt to get more by disposses-'Air Force is way to heck and gone Man. i 7 - » .  Du* to raiirammt — aiat- 
sing others, that is violating up in the sky, and the soldiers andl
God’s law against coveting and sailors are on the land and on the' «%t< 8 .h'«.ii nr *i|ui^i*n( rwiuirod'.
theft, they will to slow the stream | sea.

rill be
HERM ETICALLY SEALED 

PARADISES
(Tlie Chicago,Daily Tribune)

ol nuli-i 1 1 * 1  Cfstfo dispCHsation h a s
U r/ h S n ^ vem en t p l ^ a .  arouna Ibng enougl,' f o T T r
ported in the memorandum, are: bans to learn that practically any 

AIR FORCE I other place would be better. Large
"Additionof forces equipped with'"*»**be''* who could get out have 

the B-58 supersonic bomber in 196ft *bey have no in-
with a progressive build-up to three returning as long as
wings in the succeeding year,”

Video Producer
Answar to Praviout Puzzle
QUL4I-4 
U U
turn::a

Addition of forces equipped with 
M INUTEMAN ICBMs in 1963," 

Completion of the replacement

squadrons by end of 1961,”  
“ Continued modernization of Air

• ‘*,7"*’ ,  , to believe .. that diversity i. the: shipping interest, in Panama
If anything, if might appear that “"'X way to make certain of sol- ^  Liberia have nearly a billion 

Caslro. seizure, have speeded up the coming era. of cn.is, j
mvestment. outside the Amer.can Th« '"  million in Africa and $395 million,
^ e r .  rather than slowed then) virtually half the l|kely place, in ^^er foreign dependencies o f’ ^
«lown. he world is less likely to lose it. hemisptere, ^

The truth is that invertor, are foo“ ng if time, ever get out ofj 
worried a ^ t  the safety of their )<>"« m ‘wo or three trouble
money ^  p r^ rty  anywhere in *0"* Iperte its holding* around the
the world. And this most certain- This is apparently the principal i world is a sound move. Wt also 
ly includes the U.S.A. In many reason why Castro’s madness like to see it happening for we 
\/ays, the income Ux in the U,S. seems to be spurring foreign in- believe it goes to develop proof 
is the worst deterrent to business vestments rather than reigning it,that governmental foregn aid and

indurtry in any nation in the m. Castro is a symbol of what investment are entirely poinlle..| "T.ijigM'ne^ or'wVvertedVrur^^^ 
**'‘7 '“   ̂ onywhere. But if a indeed, just a costly duplica

And while there may be lest person’s money is spread arounJ tion of effort.

the beards arc around.
In order to check the exodus.' 

Cartrt) hat clamped new a n d  
tighter travel restn'etions on ev-i

13 Video 
producer 

10 Papal cape
12 Insecure
13 Mollusks
14 Incrustation 

on teeth
16 Lord

Advocate of
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5 Change
6 Highway
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of neither
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beck (neut.) 
9 Enthusiast 

11 Venerates
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eompleiton nf ti'alnln* which will 
not Interfere with you preaent In- 
rome For qiiallfylnx Interview* sea 
FRKD MollRIHON AT PAMFA 
HOTKt., THURSDAY. SKPTKM- 

BKR tSnd.. 13 noon to S pm. If

niONK CALLS.

of the MATADOR with the MACE X*®** o* "Id®* A " “ •••
in the four MATADORMACE,*'*' P®**"'** • " ‘j “ "'X

<*b ) 13 Thick slice 
T ^ r g e r  15 Knocks

19 High note in II Bitter vetch
Guido’s Kale „  h,  u ,

a new pass will authorize depar 
turei. n i's  may afford some, re
fief to the United States state de-i

troduction of latest type aircraft." | P***"**"*' where Cuban visa ap-
I plications to enter this country

"Addition of 19 new nuclear-pow- ***j® P'*®*̂  **P ***®b an unpre-
ered sumbarines over the next cedented extent that applicants
three years ”  imurt wait nine qionths for them,

“ Replace three attack carriers ****.* '* '*  tough on the Cuban people. \
with new modem carriers, includ 
ing one with nuclear propulsion.’

['■S-

risk in America from insurrec- in enough places, some degree of 
tion and riot, there is such a ma- safety can be anticipated sines 
jor foray against incomes both in- there aren’t loo many Cartros in 
duairy and private, as to cause existence at one lime, ever.'

The free market is in the midst 
of trying to take care of itself in 
a world going rapidly into full

surface-to-air(o bs armed with 
guided missiles.”

"Thirty-four new dertroyeet to 
replace older ships now in serv

It is strange that all of these 
communist paradises, from the So
viet Union down, find it neces
sary to erect a high wall around 
heaven and top it with broken glass' 
to keep the inmates from scram-] 
ming. The East Germans are prob-

ice,
governmental dependency. We like

. including the building of first •'»'X '»*« "*«*< fortunate of the lot.
nuclear-powered de.stroyer. Most of i leaky portal to West Ber-

'lin --------these ships will be equipped w ith ]""  •How* thousands of them to 
surface-to-air guided missiles and overy month. But for the
carry new anti-submarine equip- P®?* Cubans on their island 90

many a high-level management | A"s things now stand, according what we see in the market place 
*̂ ‘*?*̂®*~ uncertainty of, to the U.S. Department of Com- and admire the business brains

FBvelwtiee lant a wiser hazard merce, private investors have'which are struggling against the,___  ̂ ___  _____________  r
r«M poAova certainly of 52, their largest outlays in Canada and'odds created by government. iment.” '  ! miles is a long swim to liberty.

iproanC MrtipMy teg and a pos- Latin America. | If investments aren’t safe in allj "Five new amphibious assault,
■^*0 pBf BMt pBrsonal income Canadian private investments of these countries, it is certain ships to increase the helicopter as-' One - third of Minnesota's faim

jlotal about $8,129 billion as of 1939,jlhey aren’t safe at home, either, jsault capability of Marines.”  |land is in hay and pastures.
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rompanlon, tight work. Room. Inard 
otnall oalarv. DR 1-7377. Jeaalo Mar- 
burger, 3A44 A Hughn St., Amarillo,
Texaa ______
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ronditlona. Apply Lou Troja, Dun
lap*. ___  ____
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>/* for tho making. MU 8-8878.

41>

45

23 Mol# hi PmsoIb Halp 23
COUPLK ONTxT to work on farm. 

Call after avanlnt**

30
BRLT8 . BtrrrONa. Button I 

Altoratlon* Beott Bow BhM 
Market MO 4- /SSS.

MONOttRAMMINfi. BowHng oni' 
Civic Club ahlrto. a anctalty Mro. 
Cronaland. 3108 N. Banki. t-tttS

PLACE  
YOUR . 

CLASSIFIED  
ADS

BY CALLING. 
M 04-2Sa



SOA S«wln« Mochin«« SOA 4T Ptowliig, Yard Work 47 69 Mitctllontout For Solt 69 98 Unfurnlihc4 Hmism  981103 Rm I Ett«r« *<w S«l* 103 105

m  V

W t 0*rvlv« All M>kM 
ut K*wln« Mathliirii 

I1.M •K R V IC t C V lA R a i 
All Work (luaranlrrd 
ri/W aUwInc Circle 

Mulwrt MO i  JIIJ

Alvin

»y *
IML>meuU ul- or will dlaeoum
for tiinli On a lOnver ro ii« il»  aaw- 

* Inir mai'hlna with aUai'mirnla. 
W il l*  Cradlt Manrarr, iloa 7H, 
(iarden ( ’ lly  Kannai'

31  A p p l ia n c *  R a p o ir  31

~  '  ^ S f " f  PIUS^REP aI r
Wesfinghcuse Daaler

M b  9 -9 5 9 1

Yard and gardan plowing. pMt huiaa. |\vK H AVK  Uoldcii'Otuprrnta bindar
twina.JAMI-ai KKKU arOKK

521 a Citylrr  ̂ ' MO S.SSkI

70 Musical Instrumtnts 70

lavalliig. rolo liiling 
Itaavaa. U<J i-MiU.

IA K Ij and ila 'daii ltiiTjir> Tilling. 
I laveliiiK. aaadliig ami aodding/ r'taa 

aa llm a^ . lad Lmwia. MO «-«»|u.

2 A

48 Tfaas A Shrubbfry
il htuUnf 
day or

48
and \*:*TKl'aK trlmmlnjc 

fC. Vnitfl. MO4-M«jilirhL_______
TItKK  Iriniionc, V I iyi>« of d*

•hrubii. worU Muarantord MO i**l«T4 Ciiil5/ Bovd

Ôfar All Maoa ^  an Uaroa ar Small j , ,  |(,t,
Appllancaa. T V 't and Antannaa. ---- *— A m  iV*r ■■ ir

C flM M K m 'IA L  Al’ n A n N I l  Hoaa w k ' m AVK  In fhia vU-Inlly, I  rriioa- 
I hiiahaa I’hruiia, iind «,'Vt*ricraana 

LAW N  A r«0  O A R D IN  SU PPL iaS
BUTLER NURSbRY

I'lANOS
R U K U TT.K K  AND KNABR 

ly it 'a l M'Xiala and Klnlahaa 
Try our Prnial IMan

Wilson Plano Snlnn
I t l l  W iillAtori MO 4-CM1

I  b io ek l or Hrnhmnd Hos^nltw 2 BKDKfKiM HOlTgic. Fonc«d yard

t  bKUnoOM . aUivo aw m cc. SUl 
llamilton ur bhoiio L. P Kmii*

_f«ird . tl4  ̂ KrPdorK- MO 4 * m i . _  
putt Uli^.VT 2 l»#drouni Qnfttriifi*b*4 

hoJM 114* Duncan MO 4*
4TM. ______  _

fXv?> TM̂ 3ronrri hounc. 42i tIHnpt Btrntt.
4-4il»:i

, FOfk KK.VT: 3 .room modern With 
g«r«X9 41» N DrvIi. m o  4-THr 
after 4 p.m.

NICK 4 KUUM unfurniiihpd ho<Ui«. !«>'

1 S. JAMFSON. Reol Fstote
laa N iTauihn.
Fun HAIaK by S Kadrbbm, 1*̂

balhi. large hvlns roo*n. dining 
room. flrepUca. brlrlc patio. OamAi 

• dranea KHchm^ald iHahwaeher. I t f i  
Hamilton MO 4-SMT 

T a  2 BICDRfMDM ribuaai *
1 fpnoad uaed.
J If. aS'etoon

LoH 105
1141 FOOT Inald* lot on Kvergrron, 

Wrat From. IS.iidu. phtAie MO 4-U37

TRF FAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER M. IIW

111 Out of T«wn Frop«rty 111
120 ^AuSomobilcs 120 125 l«»«ts a  Acctss«riM 125

__________________________________________ FOR CARS
2 ItKDItOUM m<idam houiia In I.e<ore. | BOI EWING MOTOR CO.

On t  K ia All h**rdwsind Bo«>r». 12*i- ifOO Alcoak MO 2.1748
i r  « r a g a .  I IM . will handla, «  -  ^

----------■■■ _ ^ r - - r  —  , B '’ T *  UHKU C A « «
,*i»ws o. 1 1 m . . ^ e w w 1 ^5^ ^  M. ’

TSiNS^FR Cb  a  V i — V  bedroom. N. t • ’ 3  rroO S ITV  lo  o #  M o v # d  1 I J  dALK : a>fî w full Vane ramT and 4....................  . - - ... -  ................................• I
la led a* 4S3 .V RohertB. Inquire a« 
U2 .S. .Veleon. MO 4-.tU».

fArage. ;
inuuLre;

C l/M R O n r  on I k p  and Id kp . 
WBotnrw. a» n|a 00*^110

* I A t i f O M t  dTORB
I17_t Cuyle^ MO 4>l1ff
n ilAT  IlKPA fflW O . glaap,' rSHh* Ra

il^  ^ im y  Raat- AhMp i- * l* »—a-StfSS.- .

VriU II,MA down.

MO J.MIIl

caT

Raaaontbia Pnaaa. MS t . wuv f r
li. U llll('l^aON~Si*rvlra and Rr- 

pair on all makna gaa rangaa. MO
4JI18II. ___

A l.l. U LK l'TB tC AL APPLIA.NCIW  
R KPAIRK li. Work guarantard. for 
>0 daya. PIrk-up ana delivary. Call 
Bamry Harria. MO 4-IOUl.

22f> and waahrr ronnartloria. 
Maanolla. MO «-tSTI

11
’‘dr^mAV':r"oa;a.TVl'To..^'M^

• Ihia ' j-S14i .1 BP:»H<k >M aiiO Utility room. lOO* R
l i u  I KIna.min Call MO 4-4II*

4-4171 

IS Waal

1 tkavaa
ir Hhoii.

ina. Tba

_____le
rontalna..̂ •WATd

t i t  13

'station̂  
npa. Do. 
Box J-l.

bulUing 
or tala- 
■oRiar-

btMlnoaa.
aMiars

R V iC 0
10 i -n 7 i

r writing 
A. A H. 
finaniwd. 
y. Htatra 
IM7, IM I-

3 4 Radio Lwb 34
Aiitanna Mrrvica. N tw  and Uaad An- 

lennaa for aala. 1117 Varnon DrWa. 
MO 4-4U7I Qaorga Wing ________

Hawking Radio 4  TV Lab
S17 aputh__Ramrp___  _

Gan# I. Don's f .  V.
S44 W roatar MO 4-S4S1

C4M TELEVISION
"ISS N. doaimrllK Pbona MO 4-#atl

UN ltE^TtLEVISreNl
lUI N Hobart MO l-M dl

3i  Plumbing 4 Heotinq 35
LKU l ir itH T  — TTumhtng end hemt 

Inc. Ilemodcllng end repeir Krew 
eetimJitea 1111 K. Frederic. MO i  
487e.

36

b r u (!e n u r s e r y
Largaal and moat oomplair wuraary ; 
atuok In Ooldan Hpraad :< mtlaa i 
auuthraat of Panipa on Karm Hoad 
2*1 Phona 4K2 Alanraed. Taxaa.

49 Cass Pools, Tonks 49 .
S K C n r  tanaa riaa led and Inatatlad 

Alao drr'n lln-.g. Fr«a oatiroalaa. C. 
L  CaalaaL 14uS P Bamaa. 4-4dl*.

15

rnoNicB _  
Writa 
«>U.KOB 
F L  S-1IH NkSfiED
)R
men. epd* 
lereewjirVaoeualtF no lay* 
•dven« e* 
nddreeBp

ne W rite 

I f  rural. • II
I 18
cssAny
Iditrat la 
>g t'bat.
1-44AJ.

III. Rlhaa 
US Taa.

.“ TiunL  appoint. >waar and

$1.25
lO 4 - t l l l  
am Mon. 
It. W ark. tlSl.

19

19A
W o rk
Ye# ewtl*
(•34S4.

m m mm
Id 21

IRING
I — Stat- 
T#letv]»n 

f  neeiMd. 
re^iulred.K eeUrire 

nutetand- riNG. nn / 
il«'h w ill 
•eaent In* 
view* pee 

PAM TA  
IKPTKM - 

p m. If ,

nent em* 
re, Gravel 
*ampa.

* id * M
an.ri at 
>m. hoard 
aala Mar* 
Amarillo,

alTmTiinn
tia' w.ar. 
I working 
o)a. Dun.

lya
S7I.

I P  23
on farm. 
t-WMl.

D

4G.

36 A p p l io n c is

5 0  B u ild in g  S u p p lie s  5 0 :

STO P OUST wtib Aluminum doora 
and atorm windoma. Fraa Fatimataa. 

^ I ’ampa Ttnt A Awning Co.__

FdX' RIG & L'JMBER
l41-\ AbCOCK _
llU lllD l.VIl and ramod.ling of amall 

commarclal and realdantlal. Frrr aa- 
tlmatr. 4-44M. Brrr.a A __Brrraa.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
410 W _ Foatrr MO 4-Mll

'  H ILA N O  'LU M O RR ~CO . INC. 
Up*n (  Daya a Vt Mk 

7 to * p.m. 1*4'. N. Hobart

arat.d pltJiga. whIrS Inrludr »na 
amall bloii<l» Kiiinrt. and ona dark H " 
finli-had rtpinrt. alao ona 
ihiall baby grand Hr.imnalbla
purtira mav aaaupi* a lt ra . l lv .  I « l -  y IlF.IHUMtM a ilh  garaga lA'Irad 
ancta. Writa onlv Cradtt Mana- I piuml»rd ffu- waahar dryrr Radn- 
gar. McBrayor A Hona Pano t?o, or.itad 1(1.50. 8»a a* I t l l  Oarland. 
I t t t  K. Ia»maatrr. Ft. W orth '____  , Bill Watara Mu 4-14*1. ___

RFISJT A  N E W  P I A N O  '5Tt7)OM hoiWff'ar'**il « 'D w ig h t ,  fii-
BaMwln Acm..nBr. Howard qultv * 1 1 ^  Dwight

Story • -Clerk .cuM PldK TKLY  rtdetorelrd unfur*
A ll HeiiUit .\iM>Uee nieSed 4 room brick on N. Sumer*

’ villo. Inquire ft!I K. Cuyler, MO I*
^ 2 _ i> r  MO ^30J>2. __

N K 'K  ClaKAX 2 liedroum. rluee to 
erhool. weeher ronnerttone. wired 
220. 84:» jnonth.^M U^*U02. _  i 

2 llOOM Modern unfurnlehed houee 
F. Foeter. MO 4-MS? 

h*UK SA IaK or rent: t  bedrocttn houee 
nlth rar;ic# end fenced beck yerd 
M() 4 (1810.

iFO Il HRNT: I bedroom, unfunilehed 
houee. 1819 Coffee. Inquire S128 Cof>
fee. M0J^2378 _  ____

I KKni<(H)M unfumlehed hmiee, gef^ 
age. $e» month, MO >*8975.

I^Tt k  C IaKAK  houf*e. S ro<»m« an^ 
hath ('an he eeen at 817 8 BanVe. 
Inquire 1844 d. Faulkner. MO :.-2»87.

U.N'IT Motel. .Vice living ouartera. 
A real monevmeker Would trade.

R E N  H. w il l i a m s
R SALTO R  

l l (> j  W Foal.r

LARillC 4 room modtm hoiitt In Kkat- | 
lytown to ba movad VI l - t l l t .  j

1 1 4  T r p i lo t  H ew tart 1 1 4

/\ll 'bWIH'AI
To i^urc|^4e

MYERS MUSIC ^ R T ,  INC.
l l «  W Foatrr. P,iiiit». I  r w j
FOR BALK: I'prIghI piano. MO »-»i*7  

a fttr 4 p.m.________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

King.min
a flrr a _ ____ _  __

HAV'K'MOAfK. m iiat*ia li'M aka offar 
1 hadroom. fanrad. 1117 Huff Rd 
MO 4-1177. . _

For 8AI.K: HkR K. Fradarh'. 1 _ro^

b e s t  t r a i l e r  s a l e s
NBW  AND llbRD  TRAO iBKa Bwik Rataa

** NIghwAy L  *5  _MO * j m
MOHKR.N I I ' F.lrar. FxTra nirr and 

rlran Muat aaa ta apprarlata. lla  
W. Brown.

kil for 17' I*  Ch.vrolat V -l. Ml. 
Ona uiwl full raca ram for K - M  | 
Chavrvirl Ona '41 Olda angina. IM  VO 4-7MO. ;6bv6~A kTEoaeoM ub'Toa Co. i

i l l  W wiika Ph. (.* • )<
‘M FORD FalrlanA V -l 4-d«or Ovar- 

drivr *7*1. _  _
FOR HACK: '.".I Ford" V . r  ton 

pick up 8-epeed tramsmleetofi. tight 
body. Good condition. MO 4>82<M) 
afier  ̂ p.m 

HAVB late model Mercury’ \4ould 
like to trade for older mtidel car. 
wlU oonelder any trade. .MO i  t7M.

He- 
Rune

excellent Ideal aa work car. See

ANOTHER

■ Its  N Cwfla- **•
P AM IA . TIHAS

modem houda on two » '  Iota, ll.lOu ' A u fO  R a p a » »  G a ro a P S  1 1 4  F^)it HACK; '41 Indoor Chavrolat
•MO 4*7875._ _  . ___  : ___ • .  m w  j built motor. Uadlo. Haater.

c  H. MUNDY. Rtoitor KissEE FORD CO :rr{\rv.;s;;'T:r.v,’%'‘o ;*;*.*.
Mo * 4741 ----------M S  m  » ru w »  HO 4J4d4 l----------O IP kO N -IIO TO R -C O -----------

M IN O R ^ IIT O  ttK PA lllR  ftudehaker — sialae — Service
Mufflera. tall pipea, brakes, atartera. » o  R Brown MO 4-84II
g.nrrator,. minor tuna^u^ I - ( * Q l B E R S O N  C 'H E V R O L E I '

.01 w r S i t m  MO o-isoi _  . . « O J . * i «

“ K IL L IA F B r^ O '9-9841 "
Break and Winch Service Trailers and low here for rent Il8 j

If  You C8ui*t Stop, Don’t Start

'60

r ' l d j ^ C o n i p a n y

Offlca .......
Data Thut
Joa Craa _  _ _ . . _________
SMCK'I bedroom, near WoiKlmw IVll 

non Reboot rarpeta aad drape., ap 
bHannaa. Far appointment call5-m

4 4(m ' 4  H u k i l l  / A c to rs , In c .
^■1*4 COUPUETB AUTO R B I'A IR

l l i  W Foatar MO 4 -*lIl

*.|m4u -'ho***

K Browi. MO 4.4711 _  j
T l x  KVANS aU lCK .RAM RLRM  Ina.I 

BUICK OMC • OPBU I
111 North Oray MO 4 1*7*

BILL RICH MOTOR CO
117 1741 W Brown MO 14*11 or MO k-4uT*

-M il

75 Fttds 4  Sacds 103 Real Estate For Sola 103,

SOA Furnitura, Cabinet Shop

L’ HRU rofrigaratora All makaa and 
model!.
W KSTCRN AUTO AtSO. STORK

S«« B Cuylar _  _  MO 1^411
r  t'HKHT-typa Maytag fraaxer. in 

r»g t Rumh rondltltm- M d _4 -«»7  
n iK K  hX jr iTY  In !*:.« *lngar alanl* 

o-matic aawing machine. Rallahle 
party may .taka over lant i  payment! 
dlwount for eaah W rit ! Credit

----Meeager; • -Bag - 7>S, Ogadag City
. Kgnagji _

OKS M 00 R K ''* IN " SHOP I
A ir f'ondltlonlng—Payne H tat I

ts « W Klngnmlll___Pbima MO 4 - n «  |
Y 'S K I) Kalvinalor rafrlgeratot. In a x - ‘ 

. oallani oomlltton. Croaa-toi, frtaaar. I 
11 down. 11.7.1 weakly.

B F. O e^rieh  I
*•* 1! __ __________*

C 4  S Applionc* IT TV Co. i
. PHILCO — HOTPOINT !
SSI M. Cuylbr _  MO S-ST71
“ ■ ' iUK»lV 'lIBKD~DXVkRR

JOK HAW KINH a p p l i a n c e *  ' 
14^ W Foaiar MO 4-1*41

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- 
P IJA N C E  4  F IK N IT IJR E

lo t K. Cuylar MO 4-474S

3 8 " "

TOP O' TKXAH rA T T E IlN  8KRV- 
i r K  gikd wood ehnp. kitchen cmbl*
net*, store fixtures, hook cAses. ____
whet-not. furnllur# repair. Custom' » ■*■-*- »^****- ̂  ^ *
mUl «.o*k. 1124 Rlplay. MU i-1272. |J7 . W IITTKKACK Hereford rowa.

8KKD wheat. Crorkett Varletlea 12.00 1 
bu Tnwoaa 12.*U W. C. Kpperaon. | tereat Ineloded Taka lala model 
MO 4-«2iS. pick-up a . trade-in

T H I iK K  bedroom home, two hatha, 
living room, dining room, kitrhen

JOE FISCHER REALllf
Offlca ................................. Mp *.*411

ll.lHm KQCITT for 12240 Ha'gnca I I f  
paid $31 monthly rate. Taxes, In* '

7 5  - z : MS 4-*«4( 
MO *-*U4

FORD’S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Work

1 n  N. Frok MO 4-4419
124 Tiros, Accossories 124

/8 Livattoek 78
I ■

17 Good Things to Eat 57
* * *  N(5LARrD'§ ■

Tender • Gmwn
- TURKEYS

_̂_Aye Ready Now
^ A l l  S IlT f Phflhv MB

17
fv^lves ••• 20(1 - $tP0 lbs 4**4dS2.
Iieon Buliard. 8 miles West Wheeler

and family room. Wall tq wall vsr* 
pet and drapes, t  car garaga. fenced 
vard. patio. prW'ed right Fee at 
2M? Oheatnpt. Trade in eeneldered. 
nesidentlal lots or houses.

NKW Cll4ip o f  Buck K yed 'Paa.:“ r a  
miles west on florger Highway l.\i, 
1 mile south, % mile west, coona 
*̂ ^̂ ***

8AIaK: Nice ripe pears, f l  Kl per 
bushel Hpeclai price on truck loads 
Hudgins Ranch. 4 mliss North, 8 
miles west of Mclgean. Turn at N, 
end of McC'lelland Creek bridge. 
Ilw y 272.

FK KSH 'M IldTH  cows. Jersey. H^re* , TH IIK K  bedroom- being built. eea 
fnrd *llh_JLnzua cross caivsa , buy now! Pick your own colors In
S r i i l^ rM O  4“ i l »  T lo % T b T c a .------!- -tb w -lyb  fb t t u r » . y l i r t ^ | g  carpal

- ____  -------- “" - “ I and llnolsam. A ir rondlllotied.ZZ n-K lN IBH
s o  C o ts  a v .  SM ALL HOUBR8 to |S,«0». flnanc-

---------  .., Iris for 7 years. I  locations avail*
JiWBCit .^BQdlejL ! able. 1880 hk>^k Smith Faulkner.

And pure-Bred ■ "Cal f  'T«F~ai>VkolntmehT '''rfr'’TW ; —
G. L. CARTERhaired Doxy,

mese kittens. _
JAMF.S FEED BTORE 

412 *,_C uyl.r MO S-MM
OERMAN HHLkHEIlD . Cocker, Box

er, PoodU, and Dachahund puppl*w. 
Tha Aquaj^um. 2114 Alcwk. _ __  

VkRY~r.aionabl». pura brad Carman 
Bh.phcrd pupplas. 1204 B. Hobart.

63 Laundry 9063 I Wanted to Rant 90

Papa* Hanging 38
PA IN T IN Q  and Paper Hanging. All 

work gtiaraatnad. iTmna Mt> 4-41o4. 
F B. Dyer.

I f Z

ID E AL BTEAM LAUND RY INC. I 
4'ainlly bundlaa Indlvblaully waah.^ 
Wat waah. Hough dry Family fin- ,
Ub. ,12I_E Atchrlaoii MO 4-4I1I.__  |

IRONtNO 11.24 doxan. mixed placag. 
Curtains a apaclallty Wanhing *c lb. > 
7M N Bank*. MO * - ( IN  .. |

\t AN T T o  Ho IrunlriK In iiit home, , 
work guiiraiitr..d, f « . t  arrvifS, 12*7 
.\. IIi im .'IL m o  4-i7s.'>.

K E U A B L K  couple risalr.s Id rent 
larga I  bedroom unfurnl.bad hounc 
H c fcm ica  furnlchad. Call M o 
4-X414

______ MO_ 1-4*7* _______

Booth 4 Patrick Raol fetota
MO 4 - » l l ____ ___ MO 4-iridi
FOR b a l k  hv ownw: (  room brick 

v.ncrr. l i t  baths, fo r e d  air heating 
■yatem. 2 car garage, redwood fen
ce Yard la coniDlctc. Placa over 1 
yrgra old. F H .A . or Conventional 
loan approved. 2111 B*wrh. MO t-  
40*2.

t BEDIKRIM. living room and 1 
Imths, tarpeted, J room* *  bath 
hava new paint Job, ..n tra l h.at, 
attached aarage. near TravH Cora- 
mllnirnt applied for.

1 BEUItotiM . built In oook-lou and 
oven, aitathod xarag*. central brat 

■ lo tr  of btrrh rabln^a and atvraja 
i'loaata. S40P down. pel,'. tl2,*00li.

1 BKDHOfJM. d.n A kitchen oemb. 
Carpctad, panviad In 2 hr. Caniral 
heat, a'ray brick od maatnoT.' 
rd at >1* 5a0. Call 4.*14*

I Bit., :  Baiba. Hrn A kitch.n cagtih. 
Ccrim lc tlllna. tllwl rnirancc, 
I40 aq. ft. F h A or Conv.ntlonal

120 AutomebiloK 120

I.
1 BEimOOM. It ,  hatha, dan. carp»ta 

central hast, lota of storaga built 
with cblldr.n la mind, douhia gar- 
ag., priced to sell at I2l.5dd.

PERRY 0 . GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Drlma Fl.ld  ...................

h i l l c k L b t  i 'i C m S k
T>ealer*Hullder

F(1K HAliK: gllch 1831 BulCk 
ext'ellcnt shape. MO 8»8r»lf.

la

1959

USED 
CAR

SPECIALS
OLDS "88 '̂ 2 - door.

REBUILT MOTORS I
Lai W ard'g Pampg'a hagdquartara.|

for quarantrad n-ut-ws, raplaca yooru! 
today Complataly rebuilt U> cxartliig ' 
tpacIfleatloiK Now pgrts gawl In gll 
vital spot. Pre-tnatHl and l.t*% right 
when vou xat H. Modala to fit all cars.

10% down and balan«a in 
18 menthi

Expert Mstallation

92 Sioaping Room* 92

N DwIgbL

FENCES 38-A
rRF.V KBTIMATKS. Fence-,, atorm 
..door*, acreene. picglo tahlea, work 

guarantaad *-7 ii*. Joa Johnson.

39 Painting 39
DAVID HUNTER

DfTCIUOR AN D  datartgr D aaaratkr. . 
Taut g  • Tsaluring • Painting. MO*
* - »  t ._______ _____________

I n t e r i o r  decorating, ic. W. Hunt 
MO 4-21*2_______________________

40 ' Tranitar 4 Storaga 40
Hava Van . . WlU Travel
HARRIS TRANSFER

I -4KK *0* Bradley Drive *-*4<>*

Pompo Worthouse & Transfar

o3A Rug Cloaning 63A
OIHIRLKMA, eoapless, gentle and kln<1 

I no foreign substame left Itehind In 
i'lirpets rteaned with Blue IdU«tre. 
Rent our KlecLrlr Mhamgeo machine 
Pampa Hardware

64 Upholeary. Repair 66 
Brummatfi U p h o ls t e r yirtt Alreea DM MO 4.2M1

68

Mnvlaa with Csra Evarrwbera 
-  -  Pb. MO ^-4221117 E. Tyng

40A Hauling Moving 40A

68 Houtthold Goods
shYlbyT  ruff j

Forniturg Bought A Onld |
412 R Cuylar MO *-*>«* i

IBLEKPINO UNITR. kivchenettea. gnr- 
rage, day - weekly. Rtar Motel Dn- 
dsr new_maogBeiuciit. MO *-»ill*.' 

MiiDKIt.V alneping ivnim with privnle 
entrance. Inonlrc .'.71 B. Bomcryllle. , 

iT ilV A T K  ie-dlixKini w ith prirgte hatti 
I AUo bedroom with private entram-e ,
1 KlK hen prtvilagea If dcalred. 1217 I 

.V Russell M o 4-1785.
IdAKOK Itedroom l^rlvals balh giid 

gsyai|*'. MO 4*2229.

95 Furniihtd Aportmantt 95 a
4. 1 and I  mom tumisbad apsrtmenL 

private bath. Inquira 411 N. Cuylar, | 
MO .t-sne; or 1-1*S«. _  |

i  --HfWHd f um tehed atmrtnutnt ,nUh . 
garage, all btlle paid, Connriley 
Aparim fnts 721 M. Klngemlll. .MO

Moving and
of furnitura
"Low  pricaa Juat don't hgppan— 

Tbay ara omda"
MO 4 - t ll«  Id l E, Tuka MO 4 - lU l ; l*g R. Cuylar____________MO 1-2111
' — —--- ----- --  r r . ^ ^ r  r I maIKRIANY 5urTcan-Pi-yf

hauling anything. 
ROY P r I I

Allan;-l»7
AI'AHT.MKN'T l e r  ryn l; Preferrablv 

to a man. ( I t  N. Bomervllle. VO
4-7e»0.___^ _____  ___________

1 A.N'U 4 roofg. ^ 'v a ta  bath, bills 
pgid Antsnna. wgahing tnscklnag. 
A ir condltlonars. 4H N. WasL MO-
4-1(4* _____  _________

s'”  ftoOM gfigrtnienl. Beml-modam. 
Juat redecorated Free uee of laun
dry room I*  per week. Also apace 
for 1 modem trailer houee 
Tlolierla

Take up poymente oo t-room group c l ,k a .N 'l  room furniahed apartment.
Hut ~  ■

TEXAS FUftNlTURE CO.
I I *  North Curler__________MO 4-4*22

Ndwton Purnitura Stora
m  W. Poatar MO 4-2221

f i r s  i N K S y rT R o fT t i it t
Ask for mmnlele Informnllon on 
i*HOt(DKK(>t:H W A k llA T K H IA  A t I'hsir RARnKR HlfOP »  
Roth In K X t'K L I.K N T  U K 'A * 
T io n b

1N('()M K r iin rF .R T T  
U v  hs%- 2 WKIdld in C A T K O  
ronm' .il t>nihllns* with 
laO.N'C KRM loKAHK*4 that will i 
tiiMke Moi.ietme s UK*:
T ru .V  mi (heir lnv*'«tm«*nt

i.v;4ii:krUlAlw LiOiUTUJN
We have 1* si res elose to iowti 
that m fist, has (MKJI) H K IIf* 
W A T  KIUINTAOK A Is ADJA* 
('K N T  TO HAIUROAD kiiltsbl# < 
fr»r MAeSTKACTruieSO nlant » r  I 
many other IN D I’ IITR lAle uses 
817.580 80

TMK H Ar.N TK D  HOI'SK  
has Keen HOUD hut we SCtW  
H AVK the S A ('R K  T R A rT  to 
the north of It FOR KALK. It 
has over 4M)* of FRONTAGK OS 
TH K  BORORR H IO H W AT fust 
Waal -of 4k« waw Fur Rlc.X<un|R 
I er f'o. Property Includes a I  
room house with double gsrags 
A two 4 room houses wrRh sln^e 
garages

IlK N T A L  PROPKHTllCJl .
W*e have a very good select low 
of DUPLEXFeB A other houaee 
euliable for uee as RKNTALH.

1955

a u t N T i N  _

W I L L  AM5
r ealto r

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

>1 ieun*
0 apace 1 
4 l f  .N. I

NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4 .4742 or MO 4-2*11_____

S4 Y m n  Ir thd Fanhandia
1 BEDROOM brick with attached gar- 

Age kKwted on Fast Idlh m (''eniral 
hratlnr. almut liHNt au fl. of living 
area, iTh-ed M l.wi* Equity |1,2«« 
Mmilhly paynieiita (•(.M .

1 BEDROOM frama with altacbed
faraar, cvrnrr lot, localrd llamll- 

dii 7W ckmr  tt> erhonle 1*4* aq ft. 
living area, iiilllty room., ducked- 
In air conditioning, fenced yard 
with patio, nlca *  rlean. Priced , 

112.4** and you • ! *  mo\e-1n for ! 
»*an on a new P lIA  loan Call Peggy 
Ptrlle MU 4-(«IS I

2 R*T>KOOM home with garaga and 1 
redwood fenred yard located 00 
Magnolia Bt. Panalsd dining room, 
hnd kitchen, patio, nica an* clean. 
Pricad l«.4**, Move-In on new FHA 
loan for *(21. Monthly 
glunit *71 *•. T**H P*«K2 Plrt*# ' 
4 -U ll.

RKBID RNTAL LO T localod JIO* block I 
of .North Duncan Bl. 7r*l24'. PrU-od 
|S.*M or what would you trodo. 
Clooo to parka.

(^ d lU A D U B IL L
(/im e a f/

y«#'  «.5TATf ^

1955

1955

1954

1953

Ward
Ntw rubber $2195' iiT n. curler -mo 4-iui
FORD Stotion. Wogon. 1̂ *
9-paisengar,. R.H. Air 
conditioned. Autotnatic 
transmission. Power 
steering. Good rubber.

$995
BUICK Roodmoster.' 4- 
door sedan. Full power.
Air conditioned. Tu- 
tono. Very-nice cor

$995
BUICK Super. Hord top, 
coupe. Povrer steering.
R H. Automotic trons- 
mission $795
OLDS Super '88' P H.
Automotic tronsmis- 
sion $495
OLDS. Super "88". 4- 
door. Would moke o

HOMRK
Chaato Ysur Flaor Pisa 

* HM tolactiana
I  Radroan^ ari.h 

1 and t  aa lh .
No Dawn P i /msnt — 01 

LIM ITED  H M t  ONLV 
Sdd Maroa You In 
2*40 Navaia Roail

LAR R Y A LLR N  MO 1-2711
Open 12 naan till dark

MODEL PLAN
COMPLETED AT 

1821 N. CHRISTY
OPEN FOR YOUR 

INSPECTION!

3 BEDROOM
BRICK

WITH ATTACHED 

OARAGE

Only $12,950
AleSO

VISIT OLK rtlfl.NISHED 

MEDAIJ.ION HOME AT

2101 N. CHRISTY

SEVERAL HOMES READY 

FOR OCCUPANCY

HIGHLAND 
HOMES INC.
BILL GARRETT. Salpomui 

MO .V.54I0

good second cor 5350 
1952 CADILLAC Coupe De- 

Ville. New paint. Com
plete motor overhaul. 
New upholstery. Vof^ 
very nice $995 ’

T U S E D n  
C A R S  K  
TOM ROSI MOTORS

[OLDS 41 CAD ILLAC  Pampa. Ttaas

WE NOW HAVE OUR

1961 CARS
ON DISPLAY

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. Cayter DaJga-Chrytler M O 4-M U

alao barhelor apartmani Private 
hath and rniraneo Air cmdllloned. 
Adulle. 4H Crest. MO 4-»*4ii or 1-12*1

II BUI
B. Klagomlll .........
Duncan noma *ho-o

Plptlo! Poagy.
I J w ads Dunaan

I-S2SI
4-lSS*
4-1(114-ltM

41 Child Core 41 room Bult#. Drop iM f 8Xt»nii|ofi
. ------r  - •  la m m • fsblu. 4 chAlnt. mgtchlDg buffri.
PAM PA DAT * NURSERY. 218 *V. | O m rU ir . tO.ftO 

SomqnrUlg. Supurvlgvd emru gnd J rS T  rw<«lv»d our fall Rhipmvnt of 
' ~ hMtlng Rtows All altr* Brand ntw

Stylr*
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE
Sll R Cuvier HO 4-M11 !

dining ' n ic k  clean efririency apartment. a Tt ! Jim DaJlr 
— ' — Bills paid, I Bob BmlthMan only

play. Dally Hourly. Balanvod maals. 
............... 1 or aftar *. MO »-*74*.MO S

>'lIX (
-1122

conditioned. -----  ----- ------ - -----
MO 4-231*.__  ______  ̂ ___ Carl tMlltama

k ir E L T  Yurntahed 1 room*apartment FfiR  BALK i 2 bodroem bourn, plumb- t 
Klartrlr. kitchen, private bath, 20111 i 
Mary Ellon. MU l-M St

CARE for chlldran In my Lome. I 
liny or night. Raoaonabla rata*. Call
1 ^  4-2*11. _  ______

fr' PRTVAYK HOMR, Yt,/*renc**. I.'k: 
'.<eur. Day or ,vonlnga. Infant or 
pro-achoM ago. MO 4-(2S2.

41A CoRvoloKCwiit Home 41A
' ' ^ ' “ ^ ‘ T m n S IN O  HOME
Koaoo Doctor ......... Nowly doooratad
Ptaono 4111 ......... Panhondlo, Toxae

42A Carpenter Work 42A
CAW^KNTICR work; RomodoUng. Ad- 

dltlena. Aaboatoo aiding Repair 
work of all typsa. Loti Hays. MO 4- 
SS40.

43 A Cerpet Service 43A

Ba‘( 'H E IA )R  Apartmant. BroalL clean.
privata. Bills paid. *20 N . OrSy.___

Ca HOR 4 room’ 'fumlaked duplex,
_  Private bath. C1oa»-ln. garage, bllla

FOR BALE Kelviihator Kloctrlo rang# P*M **t-***^-,^ ’ * * ? * _______________
formica dinette, blond oak roffeo Ct.KAN, .'ticalv Turnlehed 1 ro»m  fur- 
table and lamp, table. .Mtl 4-4(17. ! ntehed duplex apartment. Clnse ||f

11' CHKBT typo homo freoaor. KInUh | S '.,* '* ** '’/!?, *■'*** *"
Slightly damaged. I l «  down *1 week ” o_ i-.*7*

B F. GOODRICH .1 BOOM 41R.NI8HED unatalra apart-
|ft* B. Cuvier .MO 4-1111 | mani, dose la Call MO 4-7717, In- .
CoM PLI-rrk an uaed~^m b lng fix-1 qulra 514 N. Froat.

luyM and wall furnara Builders HM A L L  furnlahad apartment.

I l l ' e. Rallare ................ MO 4-lStt
Hsian Kellev  ........... MO 4-71 (*
Va.ma Lew tar ............  MO * - * IU
Olorev Htentoa ............  % n  < ----------^W TM rLA N e R t A L t Y

MO 4 : L «  I n l  W. Pk. 4-1*41 tw J-JM4
MO I S o  L J K

lilt XAL.KI I  Donraom nouae. plumb- t - ir , .  r ,  „  ~,\u".Viru ” ,  
ml for waaher. H block from'^rohool j *'*>«. 

pgvpmtint. n8wlg d^orwtM , a
rM l buy I4.888. MO S.4l2>

C ARL ’S CARFK T CLEANING  
Fornitrlv O. W *1ald*a • t  I I  — IL  

Me ^un|gardnar. MO 4*t2ll.

Flu mhlng^ Supply.

C It M TV II FURNITURE
Quality Furnitura 4k Carpale for I..ew 
11.-. N. Bom orvllle_ _  M l^ t j^ i l l  
FOR b a l k ' : ’ Oaa hoatefa.' tl.**-412  
_ C ^ II_a ft«  1 p m.._ISl B^Kaulkner.
UBSd  17''~Y' V Niiw pirtiir* tub*, t i  

down, I I  a 'weelL Ij r , m IN N IC K 'i  Traiior Park. Lota
B. I ,  OOODKICIf q i yai^ room. 1-4 ML south oa La

IM  8 Cuvier ___ MO 4-II11 | fm-, Hwv. _
FOR BALK: Electric refrigerator an d 'C a PROCK  TR A ILK B  ParkT Near

In MO 4-«*7<i _______
I t  RIHiM furnished apartment, btlla 

paid, couple only. IM  a month 1>l- 
vala. I**.'"', Duacan for Information 
MO S-]**2

95-Â '̂̂  Trallar Pork 9^A

NKW  120.880 horn* with »x tra « larva 
FHA loan In B. Fraiar. Fh. mO 
5 •♦•7 1 .___  ________

' H. W. W A tER l
R KAL K RTATn  BROKPR 

K Klngetfill 4 4dS1

GAIT INSI’RANtE  
AGENCY

FHA HOME IX)ANS 
cbuî  B07 N. West MO 4-6413

houaa. Garaga Fain^ad yard Smatt 
gown paymant nr bujr aqyHjr Im- 
madlata poaA#«aion. U48 N ntarW’* 
waathrr MO ♦•7121 .

3. E. Fmt«I1 Ageacy
Phon, MO 4-4111 and VIO 4-TUS 

MO 4-ttlSJoo Bbelion 
Frank Convaroo MO S-USS

102 8 m s . Rantol p r o o o f t y  102
OFFICE OR •lorag* epaeo for laae*. 

N tw  hoildlng at 11- W Francla 
Contact Charlie Whitilwrton MO 
S - lt l l  or BR l-7Sd*. Boeger. Toxaa

FOR BALK hv ownar. I  bod ram hotuo, 
well located for rhurcbes and school, 
Baautifullv landscopnd *# focM lot. 
fenrad liork yard. Kxcellenl approv
ed FH A loan. in,*i:i.'m . Phono MO

-*?*'**_ ____ ________j. E, Rica Real Estafa
712 N, Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom house, den, cor- 
pets ond drapes. Nice yord, 
close to Khools. Priced for 
quick sole MO 4-6940.

goo rang* MO 1-1211 after I  p.m. store*. I.ari *b*de freos. Cloaa

45 Lownmower Service 45 gg Mlscelloneous For Sole 69
LAW N  MOWEKB sharpened. All alsoa 

BMwar Mod**. Motor tuna-np and 
rsMlr. Pro* Pick-up and Delivery. 

V IR O ILB  W K E  BHOP 
^ u y la r ...................... MO 4-2110Ytti 8.

47 Plowing, Yerd Work 47

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

ATJ, TYPES of traoa, shrub*, yard 
work. export fertilising. W. R. 
Mltchall. S-SKT.

Ktad tb « Newt Classified Ad*

U’ IL L  T A K R  houaa trtlar on g o ^  -  
2 Ircdronm. V. Klmmara. 1718 (Town  ̂
nar 2 hagroom. i*kNH» in N. Rtnrk*

9 6  U n fu r i l i t h t d  A p O rtm B lltS  9 A  G o o n  t barroom nng douhia r*rnd «
188' fmnt. M Nalnon. IF1M.

RAnOAlsV: N*. FelMMKHF Good t
batlrooni furnUhrd. Raotad for $75 
month. Now l♦.|20.

N IPK  I  Badronm hgtha, aantml
hrnt. Kancad yard N. • Fumnar 
ll.MOO down.

•NICK 2 bad room. KKchanedan cam* 
Mnatinn. Carpafad Ilvfng room and 
dining room. NIra yard. 2-rar gn* 
raga. $1.2-18 down.

21»M N D W IG H T
.\f. attached Cant*

In «21 R ^^uafiall MO ♦ fl«4.

FOR R KNT: Unfumlahad aipartmani. 
2 room modern. Floor furnace. An
tenna. Its  N. Faulkner. M04-I7*4.

97 FurBiehod Houtot 97

TV SERVICE

SPECIAL
10%off
On All TV Ports 

And Labor
NEW so FOOT 

ANTENNA WITH 

TELESCOPING POLE

SOCOO
Installed

" W *  r » r i *  m n et n n v ih in r i '*  I > ROOM Furniahed house. Alao 2 . . .  J ’ *  r e n t  m OIT o n y i n i ^  furnished hou**. Ipquir* 111 8.
i_ « N. tom*. J l l *  ____ *40 «-tSSt somarvin*.

trailer .........  S12S. s m a L L  I  room furnlahwi houar. P fu

Sion, good condition .............. (22S .NhW I.I DKt o R ATED  2
OPK.N sr.N D AY bath Antenna. Air conditioner.

411 Yeager. MO S-ri447BMA’ IT 'R  T R A ILK R  *  
AITTO 8ALVAO K 

W est McCullough at Farley 
MO 4-III1

WE HA VB Polvsthylen* fUm. wIiW 
aridth*. 4* fOOL 22 foot and 2* foot 
In stock. Also truck larp*.

C A LL  US FOR PRICES 
PAM PA T E N T  *  AW NINO  CO.

117 f .  Brown _  MO 4-K41
NTMkOD CAM P Trallara tor ranL

alatps 4 to (  Also tanta, oots, slsap-r Wi

NORTH BANKS
W IL L  TRADF. nice 1 badrnom and

1 ..-o-Ti. i ------ r — ■  ---- — m i  K»n hrick. Carpet* and drapes go
2 llO^M modern house, garage. n W  | ^ „|  r n n n i  krt or 2 or 1 room

yard. RKi W. Alliert. Inquira 111 houee on deal Vr Albert MO 4-*111. ___________  nouee on neai
Ft)U~RF..NT: »  room furnTehed houee.

fa* and water paid 111 Rarnc*. MO 
-411*

m - ' * BEDROOM PRXBTff lAropiac*. j 
felvlng room, dining room, ^ancpd • 
yard# Naar achool 1884 S .  Romar-

_  . _____________ _______________  . , Tllla MO ♦•7*11 for appointment, ,
I  110021 modern fiimlphe<I hotiae, good 

location, roupla only. MX P;. Krancia

FOR SALE
8EADY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H.A. 3 bedroom 
brick homfs. You must see 
these horrlê  to oppreciote.
! Vt boths, electric kitchens, 
hardwood floors. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FHA. 
These homes ore in ideol 

TocotTon̂  "COUMTRY CL W  
HEIGHTS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 S BALLARD MO 4 .m i

t i l  E. i

J F A A

GRAHAM'S TV
APPLIANCE a  

Fl'RNITl'RE 

IM S. Cuyter MO 4-470

2 ROOM furnUhed hnuae,
Camphell. MO I-****. ___

<>• L , , .  .nd c r e iM , A h « »  P o R  RF..NT: 1 ' lm«lr<>om trailer
'u"L'7f?m7"1or” : r  ,'J'‘r n e r ^ ' ’*2:k“ ' ' ‘;i7 ’V ' " l ! f 7 r / * '^PAM PA TK N T  41 AW NINO  CO. *'*r * • * ' '  » '7  N. Ward

I l f  K. Brown ______ MO 4-SS41' 2 ROOM unfurnished houaa, with TV
P a S ’PA  F>/ED *~oT iA lN ~E o . I Anlenna^ 714 N. Sum ner.JL»»*L 

Treat Your wheat arlth Hsptachlor-11 ROOM furniahed houee. Oaa and 
Cooparcarl). or Careean M. I wafer imld. Fenced yard. Antenna,
i l l  W. Tyng MO 4-72*1 IS* month. 412 Haaef MO *-l17.'>.

CHOICE H n a z n n ^

Went bend 580 
Fully pM|uip|)ed ___

d e m o n s t k a t o r  k a r t
PRICED LOW!’

PAMPA H O FFCO  KART C O .
Duggaii Smith or James Malone 

Call MO l-U ll After S:M P.M. Cell MO 4-647»

■ DO-IT-YOURSELF
PLAN

ANOTHER HUGHES FIRST
I N

N ORTH CREST
See Paul Coronis at 929 Terry Road for complete in
formation on how you ran put the finUhInx touehea 
on new homes nnder eonstructlon aad save on dow* 
payment.

H UGH ES
MO 9-9342

Development
Company

P A I 'L  COROMB 
SALES MA.SA’ iKR

North Crest Rale* Office 929 Terry Road

SAVE!
AT

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO .
THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

The OrixtBal RoberoW Doable-Coverage ^  ma ga Tite-On Interlocking ^ ^ 1 1

Shingles 220 ib*. per sq. D
Vnute Only .

SCREEN 2'8"x6'8" 6 Fon«l

DOORS DOORS
$Z69 EACH $495 EACH

1 /  n  '3 " w .d "  a  '3I \ o U b Z X O  O C  FOOT

1 "x8" Fir Sheathing 6c * Z ? '"

Wall Paper ....... ................ single roll 18c
Vinyl Floor Tile 
CLO SE OUT
W OOD WINDOW SCREENS
UMITCD STOCK

25.000 B.T.U.
COLEMAN WALL HEATERS

per tile 12c

98‘
10 1“

EACH

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

S. Bollartf MO 4-3291
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Kennedy Calls 
On Industry To 
Produce More

T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s  '5
C k a sM l KGNC-TV, TUESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. (U P I> -  
Sen John F. Kennedy ha* called 
for greater production rather 
than a thorter work-week to con
quer unemployment and meet the 
Comniuniit economic challenge to 
America.

The D e m o c r a t i c  pre»iden- 
Hal candidate made the appeal in 
a ipeech prepared for delivery to 
the United Steelworker*’ conven
tion. He al»o planned to ipeak be
fore the Chemical Worker*’ Union 
here before flying to Charleston, 
W. Va„ tonight for a conference 
on diitre*sed area*.

Kennedy, who spent Sunday in 
Washington with his wife and 
young daughter, told reporter* he 
was encouraged by the public re
action to hi* first 15 days of cam
paigning. But he conceded he was 
in a “ very close" race with Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon.

He said that while there was 
“ still a great deal of concern’' 
over hit Catholic religion, he was 
gratified that many, paopie were 
moving on. to other issue*. He 
n id  he was heahened by recent

■ Cathtiiiciam,_______ ! ______ ____
Protestant disavowals of a n t i- 
Cathoticiam.

r.-se ToOer
S:*S Douah lU Mt 
*;** P U r Tour Hueea 

IS:** Prte* U Rlsbt 
1*;S* Cencentratina 
11:*# Trutb or Conae. 
tlrte It CouM Bo You 
I I  :M Now* *  VTogUior 
lt:tS  Houm  or Care«U  
IS.’U  Now Ida**
1S:S« dual*

1:M Jo* Murrar 
t:M  Lorolta Touna
StO* Touna Dr. Uaion* 
t'S* Prom Tbaao Rta. 
t :* *  Ttao Thin Man 
S ;S« Yancr I>rrtina*r 
4:0* U fa  of Rilay 
4:S* Boot a! th* Land 
1:41 iluntJay - Brink 
! : • «  Naw*

S ;ll Sports
*:SS Waatbar
*:*• Isiramla
T:S* Drmo Natl. Com
S;n* ThriUar
*:no Dow Hr. o f Myat.

1I:P0 Naws
l t :U  Sport* 
lt:Sa Waatbar
M :W  Jack

ChannsI KVIl-TV, TUESDAY
1:1* r^ns-a-Poppln 
*:•• Movla
l*:M  Movla 

lS;*a Rastlaa* Onn 
lt:S * Quran for a Day 
It * *  Ahem Pacoa 

I .S* Tb * PM Show 
t:*l) Day In Coart

S:S* Oh Suaannah 
l;U* Baal tka Clock 
t:M  Who Do You Tr. 
41* « Amer Bandatand 
I:** Ho-Ho tba Clown 
S:S* Bock *  Prisads 
*:** Nawa, Waa.. Spta. 
( : l *  Almanao 
t:S0 Bronco

T:3* Dam. Natl. Cum. 
t:0* furiaman 
S:S0 Pour Juat Maa 
*:*• Alcoa Praaanta 
* : t t  Bade# 714 

1*:0« Ntwa 
1*:10 Wratkar 
I I  :S* Sporta 
1 9 :U  M ovU

*ChanMl KFDA-TV. TUESDAY

I860 Election Ads DUTY FIRST

CREDITON, England (U P l) 

Sir John Shelley was making

More than a million people visitI speech to open a new $Sd,0M firej
_  Station here when all 11 firemen 1 Mount Vernon, George Washing, 

“ g  j  had to dash away to fight a blase. | tt/i * estate, every year.

WASHINGTON (U P I)—If you 
can get security clearance—that 
if, if you are not harboring any 
subversive moths—the Library of 
Congress will adroit you to its 
rare books room.

which retailed for M cents, and 
’ ’Douglas and Johnson Melodies.’* 

Republicans who wanted some
thing more enduring could pick up 
for six dollars a “ full length por
trait of Abraham Lincoln elegant-! 
ly  gotten up in the best style of!

size for
There you can see what |

of the world’s great ' literature ' ^  ■ suitable 
looked like before it was trans-i •. P*rlor picture.’ ’ 
lated into paperback editions. The similarity between

I made a trip 
aerie to inspect

land IMO was not confined to cam-
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There are more than SI milliati 
telephones In the United States slid 
Ameriesns make more than Its 
million cmlls a day.
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ll. 'lt  Rastlsaa Oaa Trust
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document which the library re
cently sequifed at sn addition to 
its “ Lincolnisna’ ’ collection.

It is a circular put out by Hunt 
A Miner, s Pittsburgh firm which

Miner circular, I spotted this fa
miliar injunction:

“ Parties ordering goods c.o.d. 
must send with o r^ r  2 0  per cent 
of the amount of bill to satisfy 

{US that the goods will be takensold medals, pins and other ma-j 
teriol for the JOM presidential “ ** « P « » »
campaign ’

There was one item on the cir
cular. however, which seemed ra-

I was curious to see what po
litical paraphernalia was like in 
those day* and I soon found out.i“ '« "  •" middle
It was like political paraphernalia *** Lincoln. Douglas. Breckin- 
in these days, only more so. Bell pins was adver-

Presidential button-makers this;‘ '**^. • “ P rin c t of Wales breast 
year are pretty much limited to'P"'' 
the Kennedy-Johnson, Nixon-Lodgel "
tandems, except for a few "OYelty■ 7 1 .| 
items of the “ Stop Castro" ilk. • J V w w U l b

But in IBM, they could turn
their imaginations loose on fouri Attend Meet
teams' of nominees — Abraham;
Lmcohi and Hannibal Hamlin.j Approximately 115 Intermediate 

A. Douglas and Tlerscherand Senior Girl Scoots f r o m  
y »  Johnson, John C. Breckinridgeiavista, Fritch, Stinnett and Mem- 
1̂  Joseph Lone, and John Bell Pampa, Borger Phillips. Buen-

E d w ^  ""Everett.'' ....  -iavista'r^ Ffitch,. .Stinnett and Meni:.
I noted that even in that by-!phis attended a conference, begin- 

gonc era much of the material ning last Friday, at Camp Mel 
was designed for women, al-i Davis, northeast of Lefors. 
though women couldn’t vote then.' The theme of the conference. 
For example, and for 50 cents, a!"Hon4>r the Past-Serve the Fu-

bosom j ture," was used at sessions held

Sbatr ptau arappaO. sttpasS 4{r wo^ 
blad at jtwt tha anaot urn* Da ae«
hva la faar «< thlajbay^y ^  to y— .
Just aprUkkla a UtUa PASTKrni. Uw 
alkalhw taan-acM) powdar. ob you* 
ptetaa. E M  falaa taath man fuiwly. 
■o tbay taal awra eoafortabta. Doaa 
Dot sour Cbacha “ plaw oOut"  (Oao- 
Sura hnatbl. Oa* POSTErni at nay

IT  PAYS TO  READ  
TH E CLASSIFIED  PAGE

Horn & Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Prices Effective: Tuesday, Wednesday,

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed."^i;Every
Mere

PorcOase i.

B L I'E  RIBBON BKEF

ROUND, SIRLOIN 
T-BONE STEAK lb. 79c
Cmiahy or Ffaivorwriî t

Bacon 2 lbs. 89c
Frroh OroHMl

Beef f lbs. S1.IIII
Our Make 
CtMutry Style Pork

Sausage 3 lbs. $1
•j,

loaves
Food King $ 1
OLEO 7 Ibt. I

1100

.ikmrit—k $|00
BISCUITS 12 cans

CLOROX 'h gal 35c
5c off Label # Q
TIDE Giant Box O

.Short Shanked Smoked
PICNICS LB. 29c
BLI E RIBBON BEEF
RIB STEA K _____ .. LB. 69c
American or Pimento, 8 ok. allced KRAFT
CHEESE _______ 29c
King Site or Reg. Ctn.

C o k es . . . . . 29c
Plus Deposit

Maryland Club

Coffee . . ,
lb. can

69c
4 LB. BAG

Pinto B ean s . 49c
Pure Cane, 5 lb. bag

S u g a r . . . . . 55c
STAR KLST, Chunk, IJght

Tuna. 4 cans 1.00
Sburfine, yellow cltaig, 2 T4
Peaches. 4 for $1

SNOWDRIFT, S I.B. CAN, 6c OFF 1.ABEL

SHORTENING. . . . . . . . . ^ . . . .  63c
Shurflne, Qt. Jar
SalocJ Dressinq 39c 25 ft, roll

ReynolcJs Wrop 29c
Camay, all colors, reg. size
SOAP __  .  3 for 39c Suift’s or libby's A ll Meat

Vienna sousoqe 5 cons 1.00
LIBBY’S 46 oz. can
Tomato Juice 3 for 89c SHURFINE 303 can

Fruit Cocktail 5 for 1.00
Humpty Dvmpty, Tall Can

Salm on. . . 59c
ALADDIN, Netebeek 25c size

H l e r . . .  3 or 59c
Hersbey’s Instant, lb. box

Cocoa M i x .. 43c

Instant P«t, make* • qts.

M ilk . . . . . . 59c
COMET

Rice 2 H). box 39c
AUSTEX Beef IS ex. con

Tamales. . . . 2Sc

SW IFTS U  ec. con

P re m . . . . . 39c
SHURFRESH, lb. Hex

Crackers. . . .  19c
SHURFINE

Fk>ur,5lb .b aq 39c
VELI/)W

SQUASH
l ^ i b

COLORADO NWEET Pick O' Mora, wrapprtl

CORN ear Sc CELERY stall lOc

lady could decorate 
with on "Everett breast pin’*'throughout the three-day gathering, 
showing "a  beautiful and correct' Miss Martha Skelly, Girl Scout 
likeness" of the candidate. 'district director, was in charge of

What more could a lady want,| the program. Assisting Miss Skelly 
.unless it would be a gold-plated^with the program were, Mrs. 
'medallion showing Lincoln split-'Marian Osborne, executive direc- 
jting rails? ,■ ,tor; Mr*. John Holt, Jr., ccxincil

In addition to selling political president; Miss Marilyn Wells, 
jewelry. Hunt A Miner offered the Mrs. V. C. Moore, Miss Saundra 
elect4>rat* "campaign documentsjSullint; Miss Ray Howell. Mr. 
of all kinds for all parties." in-'. Ceril Batton and Mrs. Fred Wall, 

[eluding volumes entitled “ Caucus-1 Durmg the meeting, the girls 
es of ISM" and “ Impending were shown slides of the 155S Na- 
Crizis." jtlonal Roundup, held a birthday

It also had available campaign party honoring Juliette Low, found- 
song books, such as “ The Young jcr of Girl Scouting, and attended 
Men's R e p u b l i c a n  Vocalist” 'church service* Sunday.

HOOVER SERVICE DAY
Bring Your Hoover In, Factory Representative 

Will Be Here All Day Wed., Sept. 21

Have Your Hoover Completely Serviced for 4.95
I F  Y O U ' R E  L O O K I N G

f o r  a  t o p  b r a n d .

l o o k  t o t K x m
!ji FOR THE FINEST IN

' VACUUM CLEANERS
aarfwy* ‘ 4

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION

m  Bm - »
AT THEmi

p R im  i  '. > M
HOOVER CONVE idLE

U 095

JOE HAWKIINS APPIIANES
848 W. Foster Free Pick-up & Delivery MO 4-^341

1
IS'Ftl

ILEV iN E'SI

SPECIAL VALUES!

i/>

THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF B E H E R

F ABRI CS
TOP VALUES FROM TOP MILLS

L/l

Mill - End Fabrics —  Save Up To 30c Yard
•  D R IP D R Y S e  FLANNELS 

I EVERGLAZES •  COTTONS 
► WASH ¥  WEAR 
SOLIDS • PRINTS

LFJtlOTHS 

TO 10 YARD  

P IK C t : 8  

IN C L ID K D

Tremendous Values To 79c Yard!
V)

'£ <

•  Rayon Suitings •  Rayon Skirtings
•  Nubby Texture Weaves •  Blouse 
Crepes •  Jacquords •  Drip Dry 
Cottons •  Broadcloths •  Slub-Weoves
•  ' Fancy & Novelty Cottons
REAL* AMAZING VALUES AT SUCH A LOW PRICEl

29*

Beautiful First QualiW Fabrics!

RIS.StnT

Potatoes . 10 lb. bag

a Drip Dry Cottons
•  BORDER PRINTS
•  GOLD PRINTS
•  KRISKAYS
•  Polished Cottons
•  FULL BOLTS

ZIPPERS
•  Open Placket
•  7 " ,  1 0 " ,  1 2 "

Lengths

y>
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